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Council Issues General "Athletie R~porJ; 
, /J 
By John Epperheimer 
The University Council decided 
not to make specific recommenda-
tions on athletics Wednesday,· and 
instead pr elJared a general state-
ment on the matter. 
meets Friday on the Edwardsville 
campus . 
A member ohhe UniversityCoun-
eil, advisory body to President 
Morris composed of administrator s 
and faculty. said the statement re-
cognized that football and athletics 
are important [0 the development 
of the University. 
said, i t was stated in the recom-
mendation that athletic deve)opmenr 
shoUld not be a detriment to other 
areas of the University. 
~~e~nrs ~~t ~~ow~rU:~:~:erF~:?s~ 
ident Morris will recommend any 
specific action. 
"The striVing for excellence 
Supplementary recommendations 
to the central overall report fr om 
the !;tuay vommission on Atruencs 
include reports of the Student Senate, 
"Faculty " Council and Grai1uate 
Council. The Board has access 
to those recommendations. 
That report , along with those 
of other campus grouQs, will go 
to the Board Of Trustees when it 
should be uniform throuahout tbe 
institution, " said the member in 
paraphrasing the C ounci! report . 
At the same time, the member 
Consideration of tbe future of 
athletics is on the ag~nda for t iM!: 
"~~rr~----------------------------~--~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Southern Illinois University 
L EFT , RIGHT, KICK - Ch irtcbart Smitobol. 
left. de monstrates the Thailand kick against 
fellow Thai stu dent Vorapo rn P unjasaevee . 
Accord ing to the rul es. any th in g goes except 
bitin g. T h e bo xers staeed theexbib iUOD "ed~ 
nesd ay night at th e Phi Ste:maKappabouse as 
par t ofIntemalional Week o n campu s . ( Photo 
by SteveMil l s) 
Area Residents Falling Prey 
Solicitors Using Deception 
By George M. KiJlenberg 
Door- to-door soliCitors are 
active in the Carbondale area, 
some of them apparently using 
high pressure tactics and 
sales gimmicks to peddle their 
wares. 
C. Richard Gruny, SlU legal 
counsel, said that he has re-
f c e i v e d several complaints 
from students who have fallen 
Gus Bode 
prey to fast-talking encyclo-
paedia and magazine salesmen 
who a r e now operating in the 
city. 
"These are some of the 
best trained people in the bus-
iness who often use gimmicks. 
deceptive practices and psy-
chological ploys [0 sell their 
prOducts ," Gruny said. 
""Most undergraduate&, and for 
that matter professo rs, are 
una b 1 e to combat the s e 
people." 
According to STU r egul a-
tions, soliCitors are prohib-
ited on campus except with 
special permission . but they 
are permitted [0 roam the cit y 
practically unrestricted s ince 
Carbol,{]ale does not have an 
anti-peddling ordinance. 
The tactics these sales peo-
ple use are varied. ingenious. 
and sometime s unethical. For 
example. one young SIU cou -
ple was approached by a well-
dressed salesman who told 
them that they we re on e of 
three couples in Carbondale 
selected to advenlse his 
company's encyclopaedia. 
Gus say,s an encyclopedia • 
salesman came to his door, Once inside the house . t he 
took one look at him. and tried salesman explained that his 
to sell him a set of Think and . firm wanted a Hyoung, intell-
Do books. igent college couple like them -
selves" to help promote it s 
product. For their pan. the 
salesman told them, they 
would be given an encuc1o-
paedia set free, provided they 
agreed to pay for an annual 
"supple ment" . 
The young coupl e felt they 
were getting a "real bargain"' 
but- after they had signed the 
contract and the salesman had 
departed. they reali zed that 
they were paying m Oo r e for 
the " supplement" than if they 
had bought the encyclopaedia 
outright. 
About a week late r. the 
same couple was approach-
ed by another encyclopaedia 
salesman who told them that 
he Hwasn·t selling a thing, 
(Cont inu e d on Po ge 2) 
A Look Inside 
· • . Girl gymnasts take 
on Centenary. page 14 . 
• .• Act ivities,.page 3. 
• • • Serendipity Singers at 
sru, page 13. 
• . • Young people sought 
by peace committee. page 13. 
Egyptian,Obelisk 
Funds Be Cut 
By"John Epperheimer 
Student body president Ray 
Lenzi asked the Student Sen-
ate Wednesda y night to con-
sider eliminat ing activity fe es 
allo ca tions to the Daily 
Egyptian and the Obelisk, SIU 
yearbook. for next year. 
Lenzi sa id the amount of 
money curreml y going for the 
Obelisk and the Egyptian could 
be used next year for Senate 
work on educational and other 
reforms. 
Lenzi said thal at least the 
Student Senate should have a 
hand in the governing struc-
ture of the Egyptian, s uggest-
ing thal it might appoint some 
members of an edi[Qrial board 
and a student editor. 
"Studenl s should demand 
• • • a cerrai n representative 
voice " if their fees are allo-
cated to the Egyptian. Lenzi 
said. 
The Egyptian is published 
in the Department of Journal-
ism. and is staffed by journal-
ism faculty and students. 
In reply to Lenzi's suggest-
ion, Senator John Nystedt said. 
fI[f we can't put out a de -
cent weekly. how can we ex-
pect to put out a decent daily ?" 
He saId the weekly he referred 
to was KA. Lenzi r eplied 
that KA is not intended to 
be a newspaper, but is a 
student opinion publication. 
The Senate voted to se nd 
a formal apology to Rev. 
William Sloane Coffin. Jr. be -
cause on Jan. 24 "he was ap-
parently offended by the pre-
mature adjournment of the 
Senate." according to the 
bill which was passed . 
A second bill. ~lch would 
ha v e reprimanded 5 e nat e 
chairman Richard Karr for al-
lowing the Senate [Q adjourn 
and for not inrroducingCoffin, 
was defeated. Debate on the 
[wo measures consumed over 
an hour ... ' Coffin is the chap-
lain at Yale University and a 
leader of opposition to the 
Vietnam war. 
Lenzi told the Senate that he 
believes the National Student 
Association wi ll choose be-
tween SIU and Kansas State 
University for a site for its 
nat io n a I convention t his 
summer. 
Mock United Nations to Hear 
Afghan Am.bQ$sQdor's Speech 
Abdul Rahman Razhwak, Af- section and acting -director 
ghanistan ambassador [0 the of the U.N. section of the 
United Nations, will speak at Ministry of Foreign· Affairs 
sru's annual Model United Na- Polltical Depanment. In 1957, 
tions Friday at 8 p. m. in the he was appointed direccor-
Universit y Center Ballroom. general of the polit ical affairs 
Ambassador Pazhwak, depanment of the Ministry 
president of last year's ses- of Foreign Affairs until his 
sion of the U.N. General As- appointment as Afghanistan's 
sembly. has been his country' s permanent representative to 
permanent representative to the U. N. 
the U.N. since 1958. and , a 
member of the Afghan de le -
gation to the assembly ses-
sions since 1948. He began his career in jour-
nalism and later served in the 
Afghanistan G over n men t 
Press as director-general of 
information and press. In 1946 
he was cultural and press at-
tache of the Royal Afghan Em-
bassy In London and in 1947 
he joined the information sec-
tion of t he huernational Labor 
Organization. 
He r eturned to the diplO-
matic service in 1949 and 
became cultu ral and press 
attache at the Royal Afghan 
Embassy In Washington . In 
1951 he became director of 
the Asian and African affairs 
J 
STUDES;I'S GIVE CHECK-CarboadaJe lute . Ptoceeds (rom the sale of ballooDs 
Mayor David H. Keene. left . accepts a at Homecoming by the katemiLY. the mOD -
570 check from President TO.y Kravanya ey will be used to buy textbooks for under-
and Vice President Jim Harris of Siema privileged persons in Carbondale "'ho are 
Phi Sigma, mortuary science fraternity enrolled iD adult ed ucation programs , Mayor 
at th e SIU Vocational-Technical InsU- Keene said. 
Use Gimmicks, Psychology 
Salesmen _ Pressure Residents 
(Continued from Poge 1) izines which [hey were willing 
[0 pass on to coD ege s~udents 
ju ~r t aking a s urvey," Once just for [he price of postage. 
in :;: ide , however, he asked " People should know that 
t hem if t hey o wned r ef er ence magazines just don't have sur-
books. When t hey sai d yes , pluses whi ch the y give away , " 
he qu i c k ly l e ft. Weeks said. " It' s jus t a 
Jia rry Week s , executi ve di- gimmi c k to get people to by 
r e c t v r 0 f t he Ca rbondale s ubsc ript ions." 
Chambe r of Commerce, said Many of the pe rsons who 
t h <:! r . t he s e types of s ales fe ll [0 [his appr oach unwirren-
pitches are quite common , l y s igned 5- yea r contract s 
bLit the re a r e othe r s . which obligated th em to su~ 
Recentl y, Wl:eks said, mag- scribe to the magaZines fo r 
azine ,:;a les men were oper- . a much longe r period th an 
ating in Ca rbondal e t e lling they had expected , he said. 
PTuspective buyers t hat their The r e have al so been solic -
firm s !l ad a s urplu s of mag- Hor s active in Ca rbondal e who 
Reinforcement Therapy Film 
Scheduled as 'Probe' Topic 
PaIJ) Fox, graduate as s ist-
ant i.n lhe Deparrme nt ~. f Ps y-
chf)iogy, will prese nt C:i . ilm 
o n r C:: i nforcemc nt therapy for 
thi s week' s "Pr obe" program 
at 8 p.m. T hursday in Morri S 
Libra r y Aud itor ium. 
Following t he film, Fox will 
disc usE quesrions raised by 
the audie nce. 
Th e pri ze -winning d oc u-
me mar y fHm, uThe Inheri-
tance,·' will be prese nted a l 
8 p.m . Feb. 22 in Morri s 
Libra r y Auditorium. Nar rat-
ed by Robert Ryan, the film 
gives the histor y of immi -
grants In New York and t he ir 
fight fo r decent working condi-
t ion s Cf nd will feature the 
Pledges Initiated 
voices of folk Singers Pete 
Seeger . Jud y Collins a nd Tom 
Paxto n. 
Admissi on to both program s 
is free. 
USSR Envoy 
To Address Class 
Valdimir lva novich Usti nov. 
fir s t secr e tary of the Soviet 
Dele gation to the Unite d Na -
tions, will address a Russian 
class a[ 10 a.m., F riday, in 
La wson 23 1. Sponsor ed by the 
De partmem of Foreign Lan-
guage, the discussion will be 
a question a nd answe r session. 
Ijstinov is taking Van in the 
mode l United Nations pro-
gra m. Anyone interested is 
invited to attend the class. 
I'ntGoing 
are fraud s:,"Weeks said. Some 
sell magazines and e ncyclo-
pedias , othe r s deal in hous -
ing s idings, but thei r tech-
niques are gene rally the sam e . 
he s aid. 
Promising s pecial bargains 
at dj scount prices they pres-
sure th e prospective buyer 
into signing a phony contract, 
take a down paym ent c heck 
and then di sappear from town. 
One s uc h fraudul ent s al es-
man, who claimed he was sell-
ing encyclopaedi a s , obtained 
between $2.000 to $3.000 In 
down paym ent;; from are a res -
ide nt s . When the Chamber 
of Com me r c!:' investigated the 
case it was discovered that the 
firm he supposedl y r epresent-
ed did not ex i st . 
The Chambe r of Com m e rce 
a nd ci t y offi c ials attempt (0 
discourage doo r-to-doo r sol-
ic itation, but they cannot law-
full y prohibit pedd ling. The 
next be s t thing for r es idE!nts 
to do, autho r it ic5 say, i s (0 
know just wh at to expect from 
solic iting s al esme n and how to 
pr o t ec t the mselves fr o m 
frauds. 
Tom o rrow; Some tips on 
how to handl e door-to-door 
soliCitors. 
Cab Fare Hike 
Hearing Date Set 
The seco nd hea ring of the 
Ca r bonda le cab compani es' 
r e que st for fa r e inc r eases win 
be he ld Saturda y at 9:30 a.m . 
a(City Hall. 
T he public is invited to the 
he aring, according [QCounc il-
man Jose ph Ragsdale. 
Ple dges initiated recently 
by Th",a Xi social frate~y 
incl ude Burnett Franks .. Ra.!Ph 
Davis, John C arrer, Rick 
Serpone. Rick He jnal, Pete 
Cebhard t . Tom Kasenberg, 
Clayt6n I;lc hm a nd Doug Zeni . to $p~, ,,dy's ~ r 
.1onTiJit, 
,. 
Violence Not the Solution 
Social Critic ~y.s 
Total Change Needed 
A noted British socio-
economiSt criticized various 
aspects of mode rn socieryand 
modern unive rsilies here 
Tuesday. , 
Robert Theobald, author, 
economist, and social critic, 
spoke on .. the Human Situa-
tion: An · Assessment and 
Some Proposals" as part of 
the annual Sill International 
Festival. 
C harac tl[r izing tbe univer-
sity as a ,.skinner oox., Theo-
bald s a id tbe first result of 
thinking in the university is 
confusion, usually mistaken 
as lack. of work, resulting in 
bad grades and ending in gotng 
to Viemama 
Like a sausage machine, the 
university is taking in human 
beings and turning out people 
capable of holding jobs, tbe 
Britisher said. uMultiple 
choice questions require 're-
gurgitating' of what you care-
fully ' inl(UI"gitated· and prac-
Choir to Give Concert 
The C hampaignCentral High 
s'chool A Cappella Choir will 
jive"a free concen at 7:30p.m. 
today, a t the Grace Methodist 
Church. 
The combined Chair a nd 
Band are maki ng a tour of 
thi s area. 
Daily Egyptian 
Pu!)lu;hed In the DepIortme .. of JourN li6m 
Tue84ay thr0"'ih S.t UT~ y thrOtll!:houI rhot: 
echool year. exc.cp durlT"$ University .,..a. ~ 
lion perlodr; , cum l lUltlon - eeks. and letl ' 
ho hdaytl b" SOurhet"" m lnoili U"'ve rlljt)'. 
Carbondale , lIi1noir; b190 1. ~ dur; 
posla£e paid I t CarborM1sle. nlinol8 b2901. 
PoUc.le6 of thr EJYPtIUI ~ fhe respon ~ 
liibilhy of !'he ecHrorr;. Sla teme..,.B publi llhed 
here do 1"001 TlCOe6.Blrf ly refle-a rtle opi"ioll 
or the ad.ml ni8tral!o" o r anydepanmenl of roc 
UnJver6il)'. 
E!lJtorta\ eIKI burnneu -ofTIceti \oc.IIred In 
Building T _4S. F lllClloft'tae r . Howard R. 
Long. Te lephone 453_2354. 
St iJdent Ne..,rr; Staff, Tim Ayen. Nancy 
Bat e r . John Durbin, J ohn F..pperhelmer. Mary 
Jensen. Geo.-.e knemcyer, Oavtd E. _ 
:;:::~a~;"'~~.d 1':~IR~~.argaret Pcrez. 
WHERE'S 
ZWICK '5 MEN 'S? 
715 S. 
University 
Y, Block 
South 01 1100 
birk', 
MEN'S STORE 
tieally there is no vi s ible 
crace l eft on t he brain." 
Turning (0 othe r areas, 
Theobald said that viole nce i s 
not a so)urion to proble ms 
facing socie tYa The author 
brus hed aside t he usual as-
s umption tbat the wa y one ca n 
get change is to attack power 
structures and to attack the 
things one wants to ge t 
changed. 
~  suggest Violence cannot 
work at this point ofhistory:-
he said. ubecause what is 
needed is not just a few s mall 
changes--a few more jobs, a 
little bener income --but a 
total psychological change in 
tbe ' way the world works." 
Tbe only way to get any 
r eal cbange. Theobald sug-
gested, i s to create an en-
vironme nt i n which people are 
open to the IX>SSibility of a 
change . . 
Theobald is a British citi-
zen born and raised in India. 
He holds a master's degree 
from Cambridge University 
and did post-graduate work 
a[ Harvard. He has wrine n 
several books and numerous 
magazine articles. 
• . , ., START e "OPEN6 ., ' . • , ", 7 ,00 
STARTS FRI. 
"Clambake" 
Elvis Presley 
"I;i~n The Lam'· 
Phyllis Diller 
Sob Hope 
'Psyc~opath" 
IN CAR HEATERS 
STARTS FRI. . 
'Hour 01 the Gun " 
James Garner 
Jason Robards. 
" How To Succeed 
In Business 
Witho ut Reali y 
Trying " 
Robert Morse 
Michael Lee 
"The ~Iender 
Thread" 
GUI.(' npf' t/ s 1, 7:00 
Show S'.art s >1 ( 7:.10 
Sun . 
. .... .DAid>EGYP.T.iA1L 
Activities 
Model UN Meets as Basketball Team Ploys St. Loui-s 
sru's basketball team will 
meet St. Louis University 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Kiel 
Auditorium . St. Louis, Mo. 
WSIU Radio Airs 
Basketball Action 
At 7:30 Tonight 
The SIU-St. Louis Univer-
si~y basketball game wi ll be 
b,oadcast at 7:30 p.m. today 
on WSIU(FM). 
Other p rograms: 
83.m. 
News Repon. 
9:22 a.m. 
Doctor Tell Me: What are 
the symptoms of pinworm? 
1 p.m. 
5IU- Convocation: Featuring 
Sill c hoir. 
2:45 p.m. • 
The London Echo: Featuring 
(he new poet laureate. Cecil 
Day-Lewis. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concen Hall. 
5:30 p. m. 
M usic in the Air. 
7 p.m . . 
Let 's Talk Spon s . 
7:30 p.m. 
Latin American Perspec-
tive. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Se ren ade. 
On Channel Eight 
Hiroshima Relived 
Program Tonight 
_ Hi g h 1 i g h ( i n g tonight" 5 
WSIU-TV schedule will be 
uHiroshima" on The T wen-
ti e:th Century at 9:30 p,m . 
Other program s: 
4:30 p.m . 
What's New- U. N. Com -
munications. 
5:15 p.m. 
France-Panorama. 
6 p.m. 
The Powe r of the Dollar. 
6:30 p.m. 
NET J ournal-In s ide 
Foreign Office. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's New- UN V.l. P. 
·Tour. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Wande rlu s t-
Eddie Albert Vi s its Greece. 
8:30 p.m. 
Focus: Southe rn Illinois -: 
J 0 h n n y Appleseed 
He r e. 
10 p. m. 
Inte rtel-The Men in Black. 
EXPERT REPAIR 
Watches , J ewelry, 
Shavers, 
Remount in e 
, , ..£wzf}witz Jewefc:t . 
611 S. lIlinoi l 
Convocat ion series will pre-
sent the University Choir 
at 10 a.m. and 1 p. m . in 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Inte rnational Festival wi ll 
host the Model United Na-
tions in the University Cen-
ter. Dinner wil l be at 5: 30 
p.m. in the Renai ssance 
Room; r egistration at 6: 30 
p.m . in the Gallery Lounge ; 
meet ing from 7 p.m. to 
midnight in Ballrooms A, 
Band C; coffee hour from 
9:30 w 11 p.m. in the Sang-
amon and Il linois Rooms. 
Cotton Boll Girl Scout Coun-
cil will hold imerv ie:wos from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m . in the 
Kaskaskia Room of the Uni-
versity Center. 
Rese arch and Projects Com -
mittee will meet from 10 
a.m. to t:30 p.m . in the 
Missouri and Lake room s 
of the University Center. 
C.onvocaHons Gr oup will have 
a coffee hour from 11 a .m . 
W 1 p.m. In the Mississippi 
and Ohio room s of the Uni-
versity Center. 
General Studies group will 
have a lunch and meeting 
from 11 :30 a . m. to 1 p.m. Weight lifting facil~ties for Room 14~ of th~ Home 
in the lliinois andSangamon male s tudent s a r e avail- Economics Building. _ 
rooms of the University able from 2 co 10 p.m. Internat ional Festival ~ will 
Center. in Room 17 of the Univer- hold a diSCUSSion of the 
SIU Sailing Club will meet. sit y-School. .. Middle East at 8 p.m. in 
from 9 to II p.m. in · Room Adult Education lecture se ries ,the Univer sity Ballrooms. 
140B of t he Hom e Eco- will be from 7 to 10 p.m . Ambassador Adn an RaQuf 
nomics Building. in University School Stud iO .of Iraq will speak . _ 
School of T echnology sem i- Theater. Student Govern ment will meet 
na r wil l be he ld at 4 p. m . Depanm ent _ of Agriculture . from 2 to 4 p.m. in Roon ! E 
in Room A-I22 of t he T ech- staff m eeting is at 10 a.m . of [he University Cente r. 
nology Building. in the seminar · ot [he Ag- Southern Illinois Peace Cum-
Probe wi ll sponsor , a film ricultute Building. mittee will have draft coun-
and discussion on Refn- Salulci A~erican Legion Post -sel.tng from 9 a.m. to 5 
forcement T herapy at 8 p.m . 1295 will meet at 7:30. p.m. . p,llj! in Roo~. E> of t he Unl-
in Morris Library Audi- in Sem inar Room 209 of the . :. ve~ity Center. 
torium . Paul Fox will speak. Agriculture B.qilding. MuN:A wJ)J -meet ·at 8 2.m. 
Univer sity School Gym will DepartmeQt of ¥ USiC s tudent in Room C of the Univ C' r -
be open from 4 to 6:30 p. m . , recital w,ill be at '8 p.m . in sity Center. 
LEAC to Sponsor 
Parents' Day ,Program 
The Little Egypt Agricul-
tural Cooperation will spon-
sor its annual Parent's Day 
program at the LEAC House 
Saturday and Sunday. 
This program i s set up to 
help orient the visiting par-
ents of me mbers. on ca mpus 
life and the LEAC organiza-
tion. 
NOW r 'HE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 
HELD OVER FOR ANOTHER WEEJ(! 
NOW YOU CAN SEE IT AGAIN! 
ALL ADULT ADMISSIONS $1.50 
"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
,. A PICTURE YOU'll HAVE TO SEE-AND MAYBE 
' SEE TWICE TO SAVOR AU ITS SHARP 
SATiRiC WIT AND CINEMATIC TREATS" 
-NEW YORK TIMES 
WINNER OF FIVE 1968 GOLD EN GLOBE AWAR DS 
~SEPHE LEVINE FROM INTERNATIONAL FII •. M 
• .. .... ~ C RITICS. AWARDED MON DAY 
MIKE NICHOLS /" "" N IG HT OS NA TIONAL 
~~ENCE TURM~~/- \ TELE V ISIOO 
,'/// /~ \\\ 
LATE SHOW ;:~ VARSITY ~/f~~l' 
Box Office opens 10: 15 
All Seats $1,00 
Show storts ·11 :20 
I 
unlock. man'. olde.t .ecrets 
and expo .. s ~
Mondo / . 
BaIorcIo 
GRADUATE 
ANNE BANClOFLDUSnN HOFfMAN'· IIATHAIIINf ROSS 
"-'-" ER WIWNGHAM _ BUCK HENRY PAOL SIMON 
, _ GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
_ ._w ~!9;i.q,~S TECHNmOR" PANAVlSlON' 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
LATE SHOW 
AT 11:30 p.m, 
FRio & SAT. 
T ic k coll Go On Sa1co l 
SIiHling At 6 p:m. 
Q~ffM'-­~~~ ~~C/;~ 
. ~~ ' .... 
... ~. ". u6~~ . .. - .... ~ . ', ~ . .. '.:: / 
. ' ~.~ t " .. ~, .,.,: . . ~J ' . . '. "A i(~ .. ., tour-de-
" / ' force of 
,/ sex and 
" suspense!" 
"':Sosley Crowfher . 
New York T.mes 
(l;retleGby l!OtWiPOLAHSIU 
'R(]'!'l HllIS L~IERNAIIONAl 
Pll£SENIAIION 
Pa90 4 DAilY EGYPTIAN F.b,ua,y 15, 1968 
Daily Egyptian Pu.bli c Forum Letter 
\ 
Students Don't ,eare 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
The article about scholarship 
and athletics in the Daily Egyp-
tian of Feb. 13 was quite inte r-
esting, but as the author Mr. 
McCollum pointed out, there is 
not much students want to do. 
The students of this University 
are incapable of any unified much · 
Letters 'Welcome 
It is th e policy of th e Dailv Egyp-
tian to en courag e free discussion 
of current problems and iSfues.Mem-
bers of th e University ~ommunity 
are invite d to participate with mem-
ber s of the n ews starr in c ontribu-
ting items for thi s pag e with the 
und ers tandin g th at acce ptan ce for 
publi cation will de pe nd upon th e 
limitation s of s pace a nd the appar-
ent titne liness and re l evan ce o f th e 
mate ri a l. L e tte rs mus t be s igned , 
pre fe rabl)' ty ped. and s hould be no 
longe r than 250 wo rd s _ Contributo rs 
shou ld reft,p ect the gen era lly accep-
te d s tandar.a s of good taste a nd the 
rights o f oth e rs and are urge d to 
mak e th e ir po1nts in term so f iss u es 
rath e r than pe,rs o naliti es_ It i s th e 
respo nsi bility 'of th e Eg)'ptian to 
se lec t th e mat e rja l to be used _ Con-
tributors al so sh o~ ld inc lud e a d -
V.lt m.n, dress a nd ph'o ne num ber _ "ith a 
' K eSl Assur e d , Boys, I'm Fully Sy mpathetic With Your C ase le tt e r so that th e Id en(it ~ of thl' 
And I'll Defend Your Ri ght t o L o ok Li ke Anyth i ng You C hoose' auth o r c an he \' e r iripd 
/ 
Powers of the President 
"Aft e r all, I'm the Preside-nt ." 
-Lyndon Ba ines Johnson 
The powe r of one man, t he-
PreSident , h a s involved the United 
Stales in deep t roubl e at hom e and 
abroad . With ind irect congres-
s iona l approva l at most - and th at 
aft er the event - Pres fdent J ohn son 
has grievously esca lated the Vi e t -
nam ese war. In do ing so he has 
slowed down detente in the cold 
war, and ha s tem pted the Kre mlin 
to open a second front in th(' Nea r 
East. 
By pr e- s uming that the Unitcd 
Stat es c an afford war- in - peace, he 
has widened our international bal-
ance of pa ym ent s defi c it to the point 
of weakening inte rnationa l confi -
dence in the do ll ar. Reluctance to 
r aise t axes in good tim p has made 
cram ping monet a r y polic ies a ne -
cessity. He has pre vented ad equate 
a id to hard-pr e S6C:'d Citi es , thu s un-
de rminin g hope in the ghettos at the 
risk of de spe ration and vio1ence . 
Mr . Kat zenbach has offe r ed 
a bri ef in defense of all thi s - ana 
more . Yet, ri ght or wr ong, such 
exer c ises of president ial au tho rity 
go against the concept of the Found-
ing Fathe r s that , espec iall y in 
fore ign affairs, the P r eSident 
should act with t he adv ice and 
consent of Congress . 
In fairness, Pres ident J ohn son 
did not initiate aggrandizemeO[ of 
the powers of his office. With -
out prior Congressional appr oval , 
McKinley sent troops to China, 
Theodore Roosevelt to Colombia, 
and Woodro w Wils.on to Mexico and 
the Do minican Re public. 
Fr anklin Rooseve lt gave Britain 
g,id sho n of war, and Trum an in-
t e rvened in Kor ea . Congress, as in 
the c ase of Mr. J ohnson, let these 
P residents do it . As Senator Ai-
ken has said: itT don't th ink we 
can e XCIlseCongress, because ove r 
the past 20 or 25 years we foun-d 
it eas~o (ell the Executive 
Branch t ke care of this mat-
te r or tha he n It r eally was our 
responsibility. Congress has to 
s hare the guilt: ' 
ava il ab le to the fa r-flung Exec-
uti vE' o r gani za t ion. Its me mbe r s 
a r e large l y de pendenr on wh at 
the ir co mmltteC'f; l ea rn fro m Ad-
ministrat ion srokcsmen . And in 
a tim e of inc r easJ ngl y co mpl ex 
pr oblems, some of them have be,. 
com e s il ent pa rtne r s of the Ad-
ministration. Cong ress ha s the 
power o f thc' pu r se; but how is 
thi ~ to be used to cont rol ac-
tiv iti es s uch af'; those of the Cen-
tral Inte ll igence Agenc y? All too 
on t-n Congress see m s fo rced to 
act nn the fal se proposit ion of 
" our count ry, r ight o r wrong." 
Ne\'c rrhel e~s , a new restiveness 
is mani fe st on Capitol Hill. Un -
happy about Executive policies, 
Senators as dive r se as Fulbright, 
Ru ssell. Mansfi e ld and Marga r et 
Cha se Sm it h a r c ve nting the ir 
di scontent. Thu s Senato r McCa nh y 
recentl y asked for .. s uggestions 
as to how Congress m ight r eas-
se n it s authority." 
One suggestion i s tha t Congress 
once in a wh il e ought to say No 
when asked to implement a policy 
of wh ich it does not appr ove. T o 
exe r c ise such r espons ibility, it 
wi ll have- to fin d means for be-
coming bette r inform ed . It will 
ha ve to abandon self- serv ing pa-
rochiali s m, and it wi ll have to 
seek a r e lationship with the White 
House whIch is neithe r obsequious 
no r irr ationall y defiant . 
In the e nd , much will depend on 
the President, be he Lyndon J ohn-
son or a s uccesso r. The Chie f 
Executive mu st r ecognize the need 
for an honest s haring of informa-
tion, fo r a legi slative r eview of 
problems and advice on the manne r 
of meeting them. 
Speak of Billions 
One hear s so much these days 
about U millions " and ·1I bill101Js'' 
that it escapes the imagination 
to try to visualize bow much 
money they actually mean. / 
Try thiS for an e'xp'lariatioru 
It would take· a bousewife · · 
158 ,009 years to spend ,be equiva.-
lent of the U.S, national debt. ,. 
He mu s t avoid unwarranted as-
s umpt ion s of autho rity e ven if his 
offi'c e is the most powerful in the 
wo rld. He exer c ises hi s autho rity 
as " the trJbune of t he people"; he 
must use It, not to bludgeon cpn-
sent for unilateral deCisions of 
his own, but to fo r m genuine ly 
nat iona l dec isions in wh ich all 
can have confidence. 
A P r eSident' s task is not to 
rul e but to lead. And the measure 
of his s uccess as a leade r is nOt 
hi s abi lity to impo se hi s own will 
on the people , but his wisdom and 
integrity in developing a mora ll y 
sound national wi ll . 
, ~. 
From the St . Louis 
Post Dispatc h 
less organized action ; for that mat-
te r intense thought. 
When the intellectual level be-
gins with a cherry coke for break-
fa s t and goes on to a minu s scale 
from' there, hope fo r s tudent im-
provement i s not wa rranted . 
The average Bob and Marcia ' 
don't car e how the Student Senate 
spends their quan e r of a million 
dollars . 
Model U. N .. church gr oups , and 
G r e e k or ganization s_ on this 
campus can..ell dis integrate as far 
as J oe A vet:age is concerned. V ir-
tuall y all we s tudent s want is to 
pay our money, PUt in our four 
years and pick up a sheepskin and 
a mate on the way; anything el se 
which comes along is e ither in-
cident al or a nuisance . 
Rich M. Dee 
What to Call 
20th Century 
What descriptive label would you 
affix to thiS m iddle ofthe twentieth 
centur y? 
Some engineer s have dubbed it 
tbe compute r age . 
A sociologist calls it the e ra of 
the generatio n gap. 
Youth m ight call it the time of 
the teenager s . 
At the Uni ted Nations you can 
find offi cial s who r e fer to the 
age of the North - South hr misphe ric 
confrontation-me aning the chal-
le nge of the disparity between 
the "have" a nd the "have not" 
nations. 
The Pentagon might ca ll i t the 
ag~ of esca lat ion, or the gr eat 
da y of resear ch and developme nt. 
Another a ll-e ncompassing term, 
s uggested by A:l r . Ri chard T. 
Arnold. sciemifi c advisory chair-
m an at Meade Johnson, is the 
Hage of rapid change ." Sure l y no 
one would quarre l with that! 
Dr . Arnold lists the three con-
ditions 'necessa r y to br ing about 
rapid change : pote nt know-how, a 
desire to effect Change, and a ce:r-
tai n amount of disco nte nt wi th the 
status quo . These a r e a ll i n ple n-
t iful s upp ly in the United States. 
What ril le would you apply to 
ths m id -[w~nrie th century? 
From the Chr istian 
Science Monitor 
a.ld)'. Allanl. Con_lilutJon 
At best bet , Congr ess is in-
c reas ingly at a di s advantage in 
assening aUFhorit y equ a l to that 
of ,the White /fouse . It s impl y 
does not , have the irdo rmation 
On the other hand, who WoUld 
want a wife that Is 158,009 yeats ' 
old? . .., . . ..~ L _ ~ ~ ;. . :... "-.... «:K NIXON! Imagin e Bumpin g into You Again ' 
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AP News Aflalysis 
Vietnam: Reassessment of Tactics 
EDITOR 'S NOTE-W hat im-
'pact will the Communist offen-
sive against Vietnam's major 
centers have on allied pOlicy 
within [he country? What a r e 
the main lessons learned the 
past bloody week? ThiS' is 
an analysis by an Associated 
Press newsman who has cov-
er ed the war for six year s. 
By Peter Arnett 
Associated Press Writer 
SAIGON (AP) - The a llied mil-
itary posture in Vietnam has been 
challenged by the unexpected tur-
bulence of the Commurusts= win-
ter-spring offensive. { 
The most experienced observers 
see a major reaseessmem of [ac-
tics forced upon the U.S. military 
command, panicularly in view of 
the now proven vulnerability of 
major population centers .and ad-
ministra ti ve eapita ls . 
These observer s believe that 
great gaps have been exposed in 
the allied militar y stance s ince 
the Co.mmunists began the offen-
~ive With major actions near Laos 
and Cambodia last October and 
November, and followed these up 
with the attacks that culminated in 
action against 35 population cen-
ter S in the past weeka 
Unless these gaps are plugged, 
it looks as if the Communist bat-
talions will be able [Q r eturn 
any time rt1ey Wish [Q harrass the 
cities and major towns . As some 
see it, this prospect might well 
break the will of a people sub-
jected to war for 20 years . 
Last November a senior Amer-
ican general said: "We do not 
t hink the enemy can mai ntain the 
aggressiveness that has been dem-
onstrated in the series of baitles 
and attacks across the country in 
r ecent weeks ." 
Late in December Gen . William 
C a Westmoreland said: "The best 
measure of progress in t he i m-
proved attitude of the people. The y 
ha ve an a t tit u d e of Opt i m i s rn. 
Everywhere I go I note a feeling 
of encouragement." 
Optimism a n d e ncouragement 
ar-e nm apparent amongst the pap-
·watian this week. Scores of thou-
sands have fled from thei r homes . 
The experienced observers, in-
cluding some senior U.S. military 
officers, see these weaknesses 
exposed in the a ll ied military pos-
cure in r ecent months: 
la Enemy capabilit y was under-
esti mated, particularly conce rrung 
the Vi e t Cong forces who draw 
re c r u i t s from Somh Vietnam"s 
population. The senior American 
in the Mekong Delta until his r e -
[Ur n to the United States three 
we eks ago-Brig. Gen. Wi ll iam 
R. Oesobry-- to ld newsme n early in 
January: liThe Vietnamese arm y 
has the upper ha nd in the delta. 
The Viet Cong are going down 
~~~~~ il~~cc!2:~~ has been signif-
Seve r a) U.S. advisers in Ihe 
delta disagreed, saying privatel y 
the Vict Cong were JXlwe rfu l enough 
to overrun...-- governme nr for c e s. 
This past week the de lta was 
terribl y m:luled. 
2. Allied intell igence , often 
de pendc m o .... n r eports from the 
South Vie tna me s e , is inadequate. 
J While there were some warnings 
foreca s ting last week'S ons laughts , 
these did not amicipate that the 
eomll Jnists Without widespread 
detection could m:lss 60,000 troops 
inside and at the fringes of m3jor 
towns. The lunar new year truc(' 
WJS canceled onl y in [he northern-
most 1s t Corps . 
The director of the U.S. Com -
m:lOd's combat ce nter. Brig. Gen. 
John C"haisson, has credited the 
e nemy with "having engineered and 
planned a very successful offen-
sive in its i nitial phases. sur-
prisingl y well coordinated." 
For weeks the allied command 
had ascribed ability and deter-
mj nation 1:0 the North Viet namese 
for ces stream ing down the Ho 
Chi Minh trail. The tendency 
was to write off the Viet C ong 
battalions which were large l y re-
sponsible for the delta onslaught. 
Most of the troops that hit Saigon 
were Viet Congo Other units 
matE!rialized in full fighting trim 
all over the country. 
3. The ability of the South 
Yietnamese armed forces is again 
in question. 
"If this shows anything, it shows 
that you just can't fight a rev-
olutionary "War by keeping office 
hours," one observer commemed, 
in reference to the r e luctance of 
most Vietnamese units to fight 
a seven-day week. 
The Vietnamese mili tary hav¢ 
'had main r esponsibil ity for city 
defense. and for security in tire 
de lta and in some other populated 
areas. The Communists launched 
no major attacks against rU.S. in-
fantr y troops during the past week. 
Some U.S. airfield s and.,other in-
stallations were hit, but not the 
fi e ld troops. 
4. The Viet Cong infrastruc-
ture in Saigon must be r egarded 
as more powerfuJ than ever be-
fore, despi i:e claims that it was 
bei ng gradually destroyed. 
With the clandestine Comm unist 
movement operating 60 efficiently 
in the city. hopes have been dashed 
that any r e al progress has been 
m ade in the towns and hamlets in 
the countryside. 
The pacification pr ogram ap-
pear s set back indefinitel y in view 
of its ma jor ob jective: [he se-
curity and economic de velopment 
of the popula tion. 
This has been a key aim . From' 
P r esident Johnson down, leaders 
in the allied effort have made it 
clear for years that the Vietnam 
war involved not o nly militar y 
moves. but also" the otner war,," 
t he promotion of safety and sta-
bility among the people. I 
There were repeated stateme'nts 
of progress. In June 1966 William 
J. Porter, then deputy ambassador 
in Saigon, to ld President J ohnson 
that the progres s His really be-
ginning to r oll." That September 
President J ohnson said progress 
was impressive. while Robert 
Komer, whom he assigned to direct 
the progr am, observed: "We chink 
we a r e getting ug steam." 
By last December the U.s . Em-
bassy, c iting computer anal yses, 
was saying that two-thirds of South 
Vietnam's 17 million people were 
living in secure are\s controlled 
by the government. 
Komer to ld newsme n, just before 
the lunar nolidays: '1Rotite 1 is 
open from Saigon all the way up 
to the DMZ." 
Bl.u traffic hasn't been able to 
eve n le ave Saigon for the past 
week, and the Ci ties e n route are 
full of danger. 
Americans closest to the paci-
fi cation program in the field agreed 
i n January that it was hopelessly 
OUt of date, having been devised and 
developed for use in a purely 
guerrilla environment. 
One field chief said: "Now that 
the war is - so big, it is ridiculous 
to hope that a handful of men can 
or will protect their r e mote homes. 
A Communist battalion can wa lk 
throrlgh any paCification a r ea in 
the whole country."' 
Widespread destruction jn the 
prOVincial capitals now threate ns 
the program. 
What Kind of World? 
"We have only so much money 
to spe nd," a U.s. a id offiCial said 
Tuesda y. "The cities have to b.e 
rebuilt. We will have to divert 
not only money from the pacifica-
tion program but also building ma-
te r ials and tradesmen." 
What of the pi4ure over all? 
What can the U.s. Command be 
expected to do to counte r the ef-
fects of t hiS recent Communist 
offensi ve, at a time whe n the 
e ne m y's main force units a r e yet 
to be destr oyed and tbe pacification 
i s so clouded? 
While Westmoreland's head-
quarters declines to discuss what 
may be done, he has often r eferred 
to the American militar y posture 
here as If defensive in strategy, 
offenSive in tactics." 
If fighting continues to be r e -
stricted to South Vietnam he may 
have no choice but to purs ue a 
defensive strategy. 
He may have to change tactics, 
to bring his forces closer ioro the 
pr ovincial lowns and cities. AL-
ready many of the 35 population 
centers that came under attack a r e 
partly defended by U.S. Marines 
and infantry. It is possible that 
onl y American forces, with their 
endurance, firepower and mobility 
can provide the kind of de fense 
tha t a city llke Saigon needs 24 
hours a daYa 
The American high command 
may be forced to take a strong 
stand with Vietnamese generals 
who have r eSisted r ejarms r e -
quired IiO bUild their army into an 
effective fighting _force. 
If Westmoreland does not gef 
more American troops to flesh 
OUt his force he like ly will have 
no choice bur t6 i ns ist on the besc 
possible Vietnamese military per-
formance . 
Students' Success Predetermined 
By Robert M. Hutchins 
Los Angeles Ti mes Syndicate 
W hat deter mines the s uccess or 
failure of a ch ild in school ? 
The question cannot be answer ed 
wirh mathematical pre cis ion. 
Every child is unique and is under-
goi ng unique experie nces every 
day. The generalizations that can 
be m ade about a ll ch ildren are 
SUbject to many e xceptions. 
This is (he meaning ofr he s tate -
me nt that the phrase ., educariona l 
system" involves a contradiction 
in terms. Whatever the aims of 
eduql[ ion. the process is one that 
goes on in individua l s . and its suc-
ce ss or failure ca n be assessed 
on l y q~ discovering what it does 
to them. At present the "laws " 
that ca n be derived from the re-
s ults observable in la rge numbers 
of individuals are very crude . 
Neve n heIess, we have to have 
educational system s. They have to 
be planned for in the context of 
other social needs. This immedi-
ately requires the community. act -
ing on the best knowledge it can 
command, to decide how it wi ll 
a!l0cat(> its r e sou rce s . 
For exa mple . on the basis of 
s uch knowledge as we have , I 
would say that more would be 
accompli s hed in education by abol -
ishing pOverty and getting rid of 
the slums than by spending an 
equiva lent amount, or more , on the 
school!;. 
An effective open-housing law 
and a guaranteed annual income 
would do more for the education of 
the Negroes than in t e g rat e d 
schools achieved by busing Negro 
'children to beautiful educational 
parks where they would be taught 
by the best teachers in sma ll 
classe s . 
This is because of the great 
importance of the home and the 
neighborhood in deter m ining the 
child's s uccess or failure in 
schoo l. 
We do not k n'ow the preci se 
weight to attach to the various 
influences that go i nto a child's 
development . How much doe s he 
learn from othe r children? ' How 
much from his parents? How 
much from his teachers?, 
But we do know that the en-
vironment of the preschQpI years 
i s far more significant than we 
u~ed to suppose . 
So much so that if now we used 
the knowledge at o ur command in 
allocating our resource l}-we should 
have to put far mQre effort and 
money into the preschool years 
than ever before. 
Operation Headstart, whatever 
its defects in organization and 
operanon, was a move in the right 
direction. 
Dr. Rene Dubos, the celebrated 
biologist of Rockefeller Univer-
s it y. has s ummed up the eti~ence 
in his es say written for the 200th 
anniversar y of Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica a nd published in the vol-
umes calle d Britannica Perspec-
tives. 
"'Human bei ngs thus perceive 
the world, and r espond to it," he 
sa ys, "not through the whole spec-
trum of their genetic potentiali -
ties but only through the areas of 
this spectrum not blocked by in-
hibitory mechanisms and m ade 
fUnctional by e nvironmental in -
flue nces. especially the earl y 
ones." 
Talent is common. A favorable 
environment is not. 
Dr. Dubos conclUdes: uSocial 
mechanisms have now replaced 
genetiC mechanism s as the most 
important aspects of human life." ' 
The schools are a social mech-
anism. But they are onl y one of 
m any. And if we accept what i s 
now known abom [he permanenr 
influence of the environment be-
fore the age of six we shall have 
to admit that the s uccess or fail-
ure of a child in school is la rgely 
determined before he gets there. 
P,A\ L.Y .EGYr:'TIAH 
'-~J-- '. ( Project Finds Teens 
Capable of Phiiosophy 
A seven -year experiment 
in teacbing philosophy to high 
school teenagers has convinc-
ed Willis Moore, chairman Of 
the philosophy department at 
SIU. that t he s ubject is "not 
too difficult, tOO abstr.act, no r 
[00 distur bing for high school 
juniors and seniors. 
Moore believes the recog-
nized vaiues of phposophy in 
the college level curricul um 
~~d~~t~S1rbed by high school 
"P h il p'S 0 P h y. prope r l y 
t aught in high f!chool • . engen-
ders a r efl ective , critical and 
evaluative attitude in the stu-
dents," he said. "'Moreover, 
it tends to produce a breadth 
of perspective and to induce 
humility in the pr actitioner:' 
"Successful .C 0 U r 5 e s in 
e thics, logic. aesthetics, his-
tory of philosophy. and even 
in the philosophy of science 
are being taught in American 
high schools," Moore said . 
In 1965, Moore was asked by 
the editor of a c urriculum 
newsletter published by the 
Nat io n a 1 Association of 
Secondary School Principals 
to describe his high school 
courJil'e . His article brought 
queftes and corn menta from 
'educators in 44 states, the 
District o f Columbia. and 
seven foreign countries. 
-.' Moore s t a rted to teach phil-
osophy at sru' s University 
School seven years ago. His 
exper.ience has convinced him 
Moore , a nat ive of Butle r , ' 
Mo., is a graduate of the Uni-
ve rsity of Missouri. He holds 
the master of ans degree from 
the Univer sity of Missouri 
and the doctor of philosophy 
from t he Unive rsity of Cal -
ifornia at Be rkeley. He has 
been on the faculty of SIU 
since 1955, FOR BETTE R MUSIC--Work men h ang ac· . p r the U niver s i ty mu seum. Band and orch es- the difficulties are not in the 
oustical pane l s as pa rt o r a gene-ral r erurb- tra re hearsal s wi ll be he l d in the h a ll when s t ude nts' ability t o grasp the 
ishing project at Altge ld n a il , fo rmer site it is com pl e te d. " s ubject but "have to do wit h 
r-----------------------------------,', the ways and m ean s ofinstruc -
Girl Talk 
I \ tion ," O C J b I I . ' The greatest practic al diffi -n- . ompus 0 nJe(V,eWS c.~ltyi s that offindingquali-Qed teachers, he said. HThi s have found ihe mo s t wonde rf ul laund ry! Simply marvelou s... 
You all s hould t ry Feb. 22 LINCOLN NATION AL LI F E INSURA NCE problem could be r esolved by 
COMP ANY: Administration and s a les training philosophy teache r s J AN ES VILLE, WIS. PU BLIC SCHOOLS, 
~ ane s ville , W isc . Schoo l psychologisl, 
spee c h and hearing speciali st , purchas-
ing agem , all kindergarten a r eas, musi c 
supe rvisor, specia l e ducat ion, Engli s h, 
jo urnalism, math, gene ral SCience , F r e nc h, 
Spa nish, German, Physica l educat ion-
girls ' . industrial arts , vocal and instru-
m emal musi c , ho me eco nomi es . coach- . 
ing positions - fomba ll , basketball , wre s-
tl ing , s wimming. gymnastiCS, track, base-
ball , te nnis, librarian, instruc(ional media 
specia li st. 
BLOOMINGTON SCHOOL DISTRICT, Bloom -
ingcon, ill. C heck furth e r wilh Univers it y 
P lacemem Services. 
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA : Dis trict Boy 
~;~~tt ~~~~utives, camp ;U .... ~.~~ors . '!'ater -
ALL E N-BR ADLEY CO MP ANY, Engineer s 
for sale s, application, manufacturi~ng, r e -
search and de ve lop ment . ..... 
PRICE WATHRHOUSE I\, COM P ANY (C p 'Als): 
Accountant s . 
TUCO PRODUCTS COMPANY-DIVISION OF 
UPJOHN: Sales r e presentatives (agri-
culture products). 
COLUMBIA RECORDS: Programmers and 
systems analYSIS . 
technicians, accountant s , 
and r esear ch ana l ysts. 
progra mmers 
ma nagement . 
ALLIS CHALMERS MANUFACTU RING COM-
P AN Y: Manufacturing supervision and. 
e ngi neeri ng technicians. 
ILLINOIS DE P ARTM EN T OF PUBLIC AID: 
Casewo rke r in COUnt y offices, personnel 
P HILLIPS PET ROLEU M CO MPANY : Retail 
marketing and manage ment training pro-
gram . 
BO ISE CASCA DE EN VELOP ES DIVISION: 
Produc tion manage m e nt and accountants. 
F e b. 23 
STE WART HADDOCK SCHOOL, Palatine, 
Il lino iS: All . e le m e ntary areas , junio r 
high math, SCience, l anguage arts. vocal 
a nd instr umenta l m usic, French, librar-
ian, an and s pecial educati on. 
UARCO, lNC.: Manage me nt training, sales 
and sale s manage m e m . 
DEFENSE SUPPLY AGENCY: Produc tion 
s pecialists. com r ac t administrators. qua l -
ity assurance r eprese ntatives/assistants, 
industrial securit y spec iali sts , digital com -
pute r programmer . management analYSIS 
a nd i ndustrial spec ialists. 
SCHLUMBERGER WELL SERVICES: Geol -
ogists. 
KELLW OOD COMP ANY: Account a nts . c he m-
ica l , indu st ri a l and mechanica l e nginee r s , 
c he mi sts and bu s iness administratio n. 
Ralph Bedwell Addresses Banquet Sh op With DAILY ECYPTlAN 
Honoring Alpha Kappa Psi Pledges ~=====""=.='N=l" i#" 
Quality Ralph Bedwell. c hairman of 
t he Sm all Business Inst i[ute 
a[ SIU. was the main s peake r 
at a r ecent banquet of Al pha 
Kappa PSi, professional busi-
nes fraternit y. 
T he banquet. whic h was he ld 
at [he Holiday Inn in Carbon-
dale, honored eight new ac-
tiVes from the Upsilon pl edge 
class. 
The ne w brothers are Stuan 
Taylor from [he fa culty of the 
Department of Managem e nt of 
the School of BUSiness,' Chris 
Corrie, Dave Favaro , Robe rt 
Hayes, Lindell l;felm. Pete 
Rlch(JIan, Kevin Witowski. and 
Glenn Eder . was also 
nam ed the most outs tanding 
pledge. 
Classes to Discuss 
Modern Problems 
Stude nt s will have an op-
ponunity to di scu ~~ inform al -
ly t he proble ms and pote ntial -
ities of t he future as pan of a 
weekly Free School session 
he ld at 7:30 p. m . e ve r y Thurs-
day at 108 East Grand. 
Subj ects range from binh 
control to computerized war. 
Dr. Roben Gold, assistant 
professo r of history. is co-
ord inator of the class . 
Sf'£' Frida~'s Paper 
For Our ~llper SALE 
{[ " r "i!!., $SqUIrr ~hop lLtb 
Murdale Shoppi" CenliH 
Used Cars 
196. FORO GALAXIE 5 00 s po r t eoupt". 
Rt"d .... Ith mat c hing ... in y l ln tuio •. V·S 
t"nSlne and 9ul o m 9 1', I . .. n s m. ss io n. 
1963 C HEVROLET IMPALA coupe 3· 
li p., .,d . 327 c u . in . e ngine wi th o ... e .... 
1962 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE c on-
F ull p o .... t" ..... ith o i t condi· 
ti o ning. 
19b1 FORD FAL C ON " o . tio n .... "go n 
.. li th eeonQrn y 0 ~· n~in., and a uto mati c 
1960 OLOS S8 2 d •. h a rdt o p with po .... .,r 
"t ",erinl!: and brBk t"s , L i kt" nt" .... In and 
1957 CHEVRO L ET BELAIR 2 d r . u 'd· 
lin . L oco .. ] o n e o wne r .... ith like n e w fin· 
I.h. V·8 e nll:f n t" a n d "utom9l ic trans· 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
. ·,;'h· · 
a t s ummer wo rks hops." 
Elevator Invented 
The passe nge r e le va to r was 
inve nte d in 1857 by E li s ha G. 
Oti s . 
POL YCLEAN 
WEST FREE/MAN ST . 
Only 20( per load 
Meel A I The Moo 
Open til 2/--
Friday & Salu~day 
other day s ti112 : 30 
YOU SAY YOU'RE ADDICTED 
TO MOO - BURGD~S . 'WELL, 
FORTUNATEl'( THERE'S 
CURE. 
' UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo ' s Manage r 
Jack Baird 
.... SIV Alumnus 
',:.1' ,.: , .:: .. 1. . .. ... .. 
M'arines Intensify 
Battle for Hue 
VIETNAM ESCALATION AND CASUALTY CHART 
" In Percentage. With April . 1965. As Ba.e _J 
~ 5407 %...-;;; 
5000t-;==±:::==±:==~---t---T--j~ 
SAIGON (AP) - U. S. Marine 
j et s poured rockets, napalm 
and tear gas Wednesday a-
gains t Nor t h Vietnamese 
t roops ho l ed up in Hue's 
walled Citadel In one phase 
of an American air campaign 
intensified on both sides of 
the bor der . 
Explosives chipped at m as-
sive stonework of the Citadel, 
once tbe Imperial grounds of 
Vietnam's emperors, in an at-
tempt to cut a ·path for Ameri-
can Leathernecks trying to 
root out the remnants of a 
Hanoi r egiment. But it was 
slow work. 
Fiel d r eports said almost 
no progr ess was made through 
t he 15th day of Vietnamese 
and American operations a-
gainst the enemy force , 
though the rest of the city is 
l argely cle~red of the Com-
munist s who claimed it at the 
out set of their lunar new year 
offensive. 
A diplomatic complication 
devel0'fed wi t h t he destruc-
t ion 0 a prope lle r-driven U.S. 
Navy Al s kyraide r off Red 
China's Hainan Is land. RadiO 
Peking' announced Chinese pi-
lo t s shot down the plane and 
damag~ a com panion Sky-
raider they encounte r ed ove r 
the isl and . 
American a utho rit ies said 
t)1e t wO strayed as a r esult of 
navigational trouble on a flight 
, fro m Sublc Bay. Philippines, 
to the aircr aft carrie r Coral 
Se a in the Gulf of Tonkin. 
The second Skyraider fl ew on 
to Da Nang. Its pilot was 
qUOted as saying he had seen 
a parachute open after the 
other went into a vertical 
dive. 
American squadrons roared 
in force again oVer the hill s 
around Kbe Sanh , the Marine 
base forming the western an-
chor of allied defense 1 mes 
below the demilitarized zone, 
and others knifed at Non h 
VieL,amese airfields. 
Briefing olficers announced 
U.S. fighter -bom bers s hot 
down two MIG-17 jets and 
attacked the Kien An air base, 
six miles southwest of Hai -
phong; the Bai Thuong fie ld, 
70 miles south of Hanoi; and 
the Vlnh fie ld. 140 miles nonh 
of the DMZ. . 
Radio Hanoi s aid a popu-
lated area of Hanoi was r ocket 
bombed. There was no 
i m m e d i ate American COm-
ment. . If true it would have 
been the firs t raid of the 
ye ar on the Comm unis t capi-
tal. 
') The North Vie t n a m e s e 
broadcast declared s ix planes 
,we r e shot down--three over 
Hanoi and three ove r the area 
ar ound Vinh- - and several pi-
lots wer e captured . 
Ind e pendent confirma-
tion wa s lacking. 
P, rce n lo". J ncr,s·.a., • ••• f.U_.S .. . T., . a.p ' 'U'---~ 
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C-Ornmissio~, May Propose 
Federal Riot Police Force 
WASHINGTON (AP) --The 
President's CommiSSion on 
Civil Disorders is consider-
i ng recommending creation of 
a specia lly ,trained federal 
force to deal with urban riots. 
we r e unrealiable , trigger-
happy and ine ffective i n deal -
ing with mobs in the streets ." 
like l y would protest an y move 
to eliminate guardsmen fro m 
civil disturbance duty. 
Some Agreement Reached 
Sources close to the com-
mission sai d the proposal r~ ­
fleets dissatisfaction with-the 
pe rformance of National 
Pre side nt Johnson appoint-
ed the ll-member pane l last 
J uly 29 to investigate the 
causes of riots that e rupted 
in Det rOi t, Newark and other 
cities and to r ecomme nd pre-
ventative action. 
In South Korean Talks 
. G uard unitS in trying to quell 
riots last s ummer. 
Furthe r eVidence of this 
SEOUL (AP)--White House 
::~: i~~:d~:n~:O!r:r~~~ 
hour meeting wi th South 
~Korea ' s foreign mi nister and 
an informed source said they 
had r eached agree me nt on a ll 
but one or tWo iss ues that have 
strained U.S.- South Korean 
r e lations . 
The overnight meeti ng with 
EQreign Mini s ter C hoi K yu-
hah was Vance ' s fo urth ses-
s ion since ar r iving Sunda y 
with orde r s to reassure South 
Korea ns who claim threats to 
t heir country ' s security are 
being for gouen in U.S. e fforts 
to fr ee the im e lli gence ship 
Pue blo and itS crew from 
North Korean captivity. 
Vance or iginall y had been 
scbeduled to leave Tuesday. 
An informed Korean source 
said Vance and C hoi agreed 
on a draft com munique to be 
releas ed afte r the presiden-
tial trouble s hooter ' s final 
meeting With South Korean 
Preside nt Chung Hee Park 
on Thursday morning. 
Another source said the two 
parties still were not in agree-
me nt on SouthKorea'sreques[ 
to have some of its 560,000-
man armed for ces detached 
from the United Nations Com-
mand direCted by a U.S. ge n-
eral and on retaliatory mea-
sures by both countries in 
dissatisfactiQn was expressed 
eve nt of mor e North Korean in a speech Tuesday night by 
provodations like the a tte mpt Ma yor John V. Lindsay of 
last month on P a rk ' s life . New York C ity. vice chairman 
The jOint communique would of the commission. 
comain a clause to the effect Lindsay to ld the New York 
that the United States would Sta te Publisher s Associat ion 
.. immed ia te ly cons ult " with in Buffalo: 
South Korea on possible r e - " In it s s tudies , the commis-
taliati on in case of ma jor sio n found that the National 
Communist provocati ve actS Guard won no medals in those 
in the future , the source sa id. cities where it was called 
. into burning ghettoes. 
That was beheve? to be a " T he guardsmen were 
watered - down verSIOn of a undert rai ned and perhaps 
So~th Korean demand. th~t the ove requipped. By and large 
Umt,~? Stat~s com mit .ltself {hey we r e unsympathetic to 
to Imme?i.ate ~etahatory the Negroes of the ci ti es . 
mea s ures JOIntly with the Re- The record i s filled with 
public of Korea." charges that the 
SPECIAL! 
Steak Sandwich Dinner 
Friday Feb. 15 & 1 
only 99~ 
Con sist s of 8 oz Blade 
Sirloin Steak on bed o f toast, 
Slaw and Fries. 
The PINE ROO 
of The LBJ STEAKHOUSE 
The commission and its 
staff he ld extensive clos ed 
hearings and now is working l n 
secret on its r eport. scheduled 
to go to t he President March 1. 
There wa s no immediate 
official National Guard r eac-
tion to the development, but 
one officer said he doubts 
the Guard "would object very 
s trenuously" to formati on of 
a special riot control force 
b:ecause it " is a ver y un-
pleasant job and nobody likes 
it ." 
BUI he added the Gua rd 
Salad oil 
PoP 
Orange juice 
Tar 
Soda 
Put us on the 
spot-and we'·11 
remove it! 
Jeffrey's 
Complete 
' Cleaning 
Center 
311 ,' W. MQ..tn 
LEON WEBB 
GIVES YOU 
A rOUGH 
CHOICE 
TOYOTA 
CORONA 
2·door hardtop 
or 
4-door segan 
Big SaYing, on botll Toyotas! 
• 2-door hardtop, the I_ est 
priced hardtop in Am erica 
• 4-door sedan. room for 5 
with ~r cOm/anlenee 
BOTH CDRONA.$ OFFER 
· p'!~h~~!o:~.:l::J 
· ~=:~~o:~s~  v;~~; 
arpeted intlHor 
• up to 30 miles JMr ,allon 
ec.onomy 
• smooth standard 5hlft or 
conve nient a utom atic .s 
an option 
Tou&' rt dto/cel SlIv;n,,5-Wi •• 
elflter Cor O"1I ,. the right 
choice for you. 
LEQ.N WEBB 
New Rt.13 West 
Marion, Illinois 
Phone 
993-2183 
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DOUBLE DUTCH DEVILS - FUDGE MACAROON - SWISS 
CHOC. - CHOCOlATE - WHITE - YELLOW - 'PILLSBURY 
DAILY KYPTWI 
._ ~-_ 7-=:::::,... , 
Pitlsbury Creamy Vanilla, Doubl e Dutch , Fudge 1 3 -oz . Pkg . 
FROSTING MIXES 4< Off labe l _3 fa,7gc . 
LIMIT 6 PACKAGES PLEASE 1 Pi\lsb~iY~ 
PILLSBURY 5 3ge I,.~~~r : 
FLOUR * ILL I' .,: ,,";; "I"U n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ oeg FLOUR 
25-lb. BAG ______________________ Sl"* I I ' _ ~ 
• liMIT I ~ACK. WI TH A. S5 00 PURCHASE O R M ORE ExCLUDIN G A.lCOHG UC ~.- • 
SE v ERAGES FRESH DAI RY AN D TO BACCO ITEMS -
'" CHICKEN RICE . CHICKEN NOODLE, MUSHROOM AND I . II 
CHICKEN STARS 
~~:~:~~~:~ ..... 1°",$1-00 ,}~~~ 
IGA SALTINE CRACKERS __________ ~:: 29' 
·KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING MIRACLE WHIP _________ Qj:," 4t 
DOVALS-ASSORTED Reg . Ra il Pkg . 
BATHROOM TlSSUE _____ 2 faA3C 
DOVEPRINT TOWELS ••• •. ••• ••. .. .•• •..• 2,., ,., 43' 
FULL GALLON 
PUREX .BLEACH __ 4t 
ALL GRINDS ~===~~ 
4$ DELUXE COF~EE l-Lb,59c . ' 
Can _, 
MAXWELL HOUSE - Regul ar , Drip, Electri. Perk 
C'OFF'EE SAYE ; 5¢ 2 Ib.Sl·36 . _________ ~ __ con ' 
PU~E VEGETABLE 
MaS. TUCKER'S 49c SHORTEN·ING _ 3~:~ -' 
Save 1 1 C , 300 Can 
Derby Chili with Beans __ __ ~ __ ~ _______ 3,o,Sl" 
Save I Dc 300 Can Derby Tamales _____________________ 3/",89' 
6 Du'/to!l ('/tiHCS( Joods I ~'~ ~ Fried Rice ____ · _____ ___ 303 con3t ~ 
'tf ¥1 Chow Mein Noodles_ - - _";~on29' II 
'6--¥" BEEF . CHICKEN , SHRIMP 41 01 8 ,·Pock Chow Mein ___ ~A:~ u! ~o_ '::' ____ 8t \~ 
I French's Black Pepper -4.a~ Tin- 3ge l 
Regu iu. 2S·fT . Roh 
Reynolds Aluminum Wrap _______________ 28" 
To ~ty 
IGA Sugar Honey Grahams _____________ ~:~ 35" 
Dark ar Milk Chaco 12-az. Pkg . HERSHEY DAINTIES ________ 4t 
H. "hey 2-Lb. Size 
INSTANT COCOA ___________ 7t 
Enter Proctor & Gambles Write Yalolr Own Tldeet Sweepstake,' 
Sove 6c 51 -01 . Giant Size Dash ___ . __ . . . _______ 69-
.)ove 6 c 22 -01. S,a Joy Liquid ____________________ 52' 
,.~\ ~FROZEN FOOD 
BEEF, CHICKEN , TURK EY, 
SALI SBURY & M EAT LOAF 
crNNN\r~~ .~I~i!!!i: 
DAILY EGYPliAM fer' 
PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD - THURSDAY. RID AY & SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15 . 1~.&-h 7 . 196 8 . 
Morrell Pri d e ... 
Skhlless Wieners _____ :b5t 
Morr~1I Pride Ro ll 
Pork Sausage __ ' _____ 2~~g98e 
IGA Toblerile 
Sliced B'acon _________ lb.6t 
Fre sh 
CENTER 4-5 c' CUTS_; ____ L~ . IGA Tablerite U.S.D.A Choice Neck B,nes ______ ~~ __ Ib.lt Sliced . 
FIRST 3'gc Pork Liver ___________ lb2t Chuck Steaks 8AN QUET-All VA RIETIES 5-01 . Pltg CUTS ______ Lb. ~ 
IGA Toblerile U.S,D.A. Choice 
Boneless Shoulder Roast __ ~ ____ Ib8t 
IGA T oblerile Boiling Beef _________________ I b~.t 
IGA Toblerile-3-lbs. ·-or More Ground Beef ________________ lb4t 
Hunt er - Krey - Arm ou r - lo rg e Bologna or By the Piece Braunschweiger ______________ lb53C 
Htlb erg Bre,aded- 2-oz . Po rt ions 80¢ Pe r Pound 
Veal or Chuck Wagon Steaks_l01}lOO 
"~------- ----------, \~ .. (i(.IIJ~.I'.'tsU' ~" Sl .OO Store Co upon S 1.00 -:!I I~ S S1 ;:;1 \ ~«!l ave ~ i 1~4 T h,!. Coupon WorTh One 001101 on P urchose of . ;;: I~ IGA B d ~" 1~i ran ~~! l~ Cigarettes t~i 
I~ CQupon npl' ~' I"eb . 17. ~'- _' I 
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lrdL~~~!~~Btlfl~!~~1~~{~~.lt! __ ~5j 
FOil WRAPPED 
5 INCH POT 
FLORIST 
MUMS 
Boil in A Bag •...••••...•.• 4,}lOO 
Flying Jib Shrimp Bits •••.•..• 'b 89' 
IGA Tablerite Center Cut 
Pork Chops 
Lb.79C IGA Tob lerile Quorler 
Pork Loin ____ l b69~ Sl iced Inlo Chops 
---~ ~ DAI~~a.S IGA T ABlERITE GRADE A LARGE,EGGS ___________ -_____ 2d~85C 
M'a~g~'~i~;~' ___________ 5',:.~ {io CO~'a"c'kir Barrel Stick(. _ ~ :Oj9' 
".aft Sho.p 10'01 P~9 
Cracker Barrel Sticks _____ 69' 
IDAHO 
gg'c ~BO BAG 
Crup, Cr u nchy , Cream 01 Che la n Tender, fre' h. Crisp 
Red Oe l.eloul 125 CI Sue Flo n do Lorg e 36 0 S.ze 
Apples .••••.••• 00' 89' Piscal Celery .••• 2'0.39' 
. 
Fresh , JUIcy Sunk ." 1ge 1 13 O . Size Nature I Be l' Cation C'n·. 01 .. 
only$l·49 laG. TABLETREAT Navel Oranges ••• 00 .. 89' ~:s.A.~~R,~ Mic higan EXTra fon cy HoI House Tomatoes .••..•.•• 29' 
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The Ri9~t To 
Limit Quantities . 
. 16-oz . LOAF Rhubarb .••...... ,b 29' 
4® BREAD _______ 510r 95c F" •• G, .. n 
IGA S Donuts 33' Table Cabbage •. 2 •• Od.29' ugar .... _ . 11 Po, ' 
large Ca lifornia 
Avacados ••... _ ... 2S' 
Coi llorn io Ol(ed 10' 01 Cup 
Dates •.. _._ •.••••• 29' 
Foodliner Open 9 a.m. to ~ p.m. 
Monday through Saturday / 1620 W. Main 
j 
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U Thant PessimIstic About Peace l)~I~s 
PARIS (APl--U.N. Secre-
tary-General U Thant con-
ferred Wednesday with a North 
Vietnamese diplomat and 
came away convinced that 
peace in Vietnam is as far 
away as ever, informed 
sources reponed. 
After a 75-minute meeting 
with Mal Van Bn, bead of the 
Nonh VJ.etnamese de legation 
in Paris, Thane was said to 
believe the positions of Nonh 
Vietnam and the United States 
were too far apart to hope for 
any early peace conference. 
Later Thant s aw President 
Charles de Gaulle, a c ritic 
of U.S. policy in Vietnam. 
Both agreed that negotiations 
on Vietnam U ar e not for [0-
morrow,"' the source s said. 
Thane was said to feel the 
political situation in Vietnam 
was tOO complex to be set-
tled by negotiations between 
the United States, even with 
a South Vietnamese repre -
sentative at the American 
side. 8 0 reportedly insisted 
on the imJX>J%ance of the Na-
tional Liberation Front, the 
political ann of the Viet Cong, 
whose role in e ventual ne -
goti8tions has been cballenged 
by the Saigon government. 
It was also e mphasized dur-
ing Thant's talks· that Red 
.Chinese influence in Hanoi, 
the North Vietnamese capi-
tal, was discouraging what-
eve r sentiment there was in 
North Viemarn for negotia-
tion, the sources said . 
Thant was to have returned 
to New York from London 
Tuesday night after a peace 
mission that al so took him to 
India and the Soviet Union. 
He suddenly canceled his flight 
Peace Proposals Reiected 
By Hanoi Says Dean Rusk 
WASHINGTON (APl- -S e c -
r erar y of State De an Rusk said 
Wednesda y thar Co mm unist 
North Vietna m has t hus far 
r e jected Preside nt Johnson' s 
San Amonio form ula for a 
peaceful sel(l e me m of [he 
Vietnam war. 
in a stare m E'IH Rus k s aid 
that HI mu sr r eport that a ll 
explorations 10 dale have r e -
s ulted in a r e jection." 
The United States , Rusk 
continu~d, IS "' not interested 
in propaganda ge·stures whose 
purpusC! is !O m i!=; l ead and knowing wh at was i n the mnsr 
confuse ; we will be inte r ested recent peace feele r s thr ough 
in a serioul'> m~v l: [Qward U. N. Secr etary General U 
peace whe~ HanoI . comes [Q Than~ and Italian foreign min-
lhe conclus IOn that It is r ead y iSleri Amintore Fanfanj Mc-
w Hmov~. in t ha i d ir ection. " ~ "C los .. key r e plied that the ~ta[e-
HanOI k.nows how to ge t m~· nt "'tak.es imo account 
in touch wnh us, " [he st ate - e ver yth ing we know. " 
me m noted. f Rusk 's sr3remCI lI sa id it 
~obert J. McClosk e Y,press was i ss u ed in r e pl y to 
offI cer for the Stare Depan- questions on ' "the conneel i0n 
me m, r~ad the secr~(ary ' s between thf' possi bil it y of nc -
statement LO repon e rs . got iati ons fo r a p e ace ful 
Askl:d whether -the Slate- sct tle m e m in Vie tnam and the 
m e nr was drafted With Rusk military operations now i n 
progres s ." 
u.s. Planes Downed The Sa n Am011":) Io r nn)a lO whi c.i1 Rus k r e fe rred wa s con-tai ned in a speec h Jp llnson 
ma :ie in t he Texas ci TY Sept. 
29,1907 . By Chinese MIGs 
WASHINGTON (A PI-R ed 
Chinese MIG a ircraft att ac ked 
twO un a r med Ameri can pl anes 
which s tra yed ne ar Commu n-
i s t Hainan Is l and Tu esda y 
night. One was shot down, 
[he other n (-d to Da Na ng, 
Sourh Vie tn am. 
The- P e nt agon , a nnouncing 
thi s Wedne sd ay , S<.lid the tWO 
U.S. Navy prQPc-ll o r-drtve n Al 
S ky r '" id e r h inadve rte nt ly 
strayed imo ll a in an'sa irspace 
becaUSe (I f navigational di f-
(f c ulti e:-; . 
Peking H ~d i {) , in a b ro ad -
cas t monitoTl'd in T okyu, 
charged rhe Unit ed States wit h 
c arry ing out '"war provoca -
tions." 
UNavy pil Ots of t he P eople 's 
Liberation Army imm ed iate l y 
de alt a he avy blow a nd shc,t 
down one of them and dam -
aged the other," Peki ng sa id. 
At t he Pent agon, Asst. Sec-
r e tar y o f De fe n se Ph il G. 
Goulding said he did not know 
whether th e second pl ane 
which escaped had been dam -
aged or whethe r it s pilot was 
Injured. Goulding said this 
pilot "reports he last saw the 
other plan in a venical .dive 
and smoking." 
The Pentagon's chief 
spol::esm'an made a poiD of 
saying two or three times 
,t 
/ . 
he would not discu ss t he fat e 
of the lost m an . Some took 
t his a s a s uggestion that 
sea rch- and- r escue ope rations 
mi 'ght be unde r way off 
Hai na n's coast. 
Red Ch in a claims te rri-
to ri al wate r s out t o 12 miles 
from it s coastline . The sa me 
lim i( appl ies to it s ai r s p ace. 
Th e s l ow- fl yi n g S k y -
r a ide r s -- n () matc h f a r the 
supe r son ic MIG--we r e on a 
fl:rry Oight from Cubi Point 
in rhe P hilippines to the a ir-
cra ft ca rrier Cor a l Sea , in 
t he T onki n Gulf. 
Th e ca rri e r l au n c h e s 
fi ghte r - bom be r s un raids a-
gain s t North Vietn am. 
Goulding sa id the pl anes 
r eac h ed approximatel y fi ve 
miles off Ha in an Is l and's east 
coast . 
That spet:l:h sel out that the 
Uni ted States "is willing {Q 
stop all aeria l a nd nava l bo m-
bardme nt of North Vietnam 
when thi s wi ll lead prompt l y 
LO prod uc rive dI s cussions ." 
It ca nt inued: "We of course, 
assum e [ha t while di scuss ions 
proceed Nonh Vie tna m would 
not tak L' advamagL' of the 
bomt.'ling cC'ssat ion or limila-
[ton . " 
Off iC Ial s sa Id t he Rusk 
state ment of We dnesday CO ll -
s ututed the r e port of the act -
mi nis tration up to I h(.' 
moml'Ol --i n fulfiUm el1t of 
assurances P r csi de m J ohnS(>H 
gave th at t he r e would bc a 
rcpurt on the outcome of L'X-
plord lions of Hanoi' s posit ion. 
Rusk said t hat "at no t im(· 
has Hanl)i ind Icated publicly 
or pri vale ly thal it will r t -
fr aln f rom taking mil itar yad-
vantage of an y cL'ssalion of the 
bombing of North Vlelnam . n 
and came to Paris after spend-
ing the night In London. 
Nguyen Van Sao, a Nonh 
Vietnamese newsman. told 
other reporters in London that 
at Thant's request he helped 
to set up the session with ' 
Bo in Paris. 
Sao said the meeting pri-
marily was to permit' Thant 
to:. receive answers to ques-
tiop s he subm itted to the No<th 
V ietn am e se regtm e last week 
through Nonh Vietnam's con-
s ul general in New Delhi. 
These questJons were said to 
relate to HJUloi'S terms for a 
peace €onrerence. 
After his tall:: with Thant, 
Bo quickly contacted his gov-
ernment, sources said . 
In London, British author-
ities said they were disen-
HEARD, 
chanted with Thatll's views 
disclosed In tall::s he held 
Tuesday with Prime Minister 
Harold Wilson and Foreign 
Secretary Georp;e Brown. 
They r epon ed Wilson and 
Brown disagreed with Thant's 
approach. 
Thant is taking the view 
that If the bombing of Nonh 
Vietnam halts he is satis-
fied that peace tallcs will fol-
low within three or four weeks. 
Wilson and Brown baclced 
tbe f'lP"ula President John-
son set up in a speech in San 
Antonio--an offer for a bomb-
Ing halt If Hanoi would agree 
to prompt tallcs and would 
refra.in from building up Its 
military power in South Viet-
nam . North Vietnam has dis-
missed the propos al. 
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THE 
NEWS? 
The Author's Offjc--e 
has added a BRAND NEW service! 
NOW WE'LL PRINT YOUR THESIS 
Beg inning February 15, ev~r.r term poper, t),esis or 
manuscript brought to us wil be not only typed but 
PRINTED as well. • 
THIS MEANS; 
• You get a clear , crisp, perm anent 
copy everytime, printed on 20 lb . 
bor.d paper . whether it 's the 
first copy or the twenty.first. 
• NO MESSY ERASURES! 
• A perman ent copy remains in our 
files . Lo se your thesi s ? 
Spill coffee on your term poper ? 
We can replace it in a minute . 
Wo·nt to type your the sis yourself, 
but want US to print it? -Call us 
for detail s . 
Nntic(' . In order to get your poper 
ready in· time for f inals. we need 
it by March 1_ Poper s received 
ofter the deadl ine and due before 
or juring finals wi1l be chorged 
EXTRA . 
COS11JM ING FOR OPERA··Karen Mallams. Anna; John 
Latta, Carbondal e, and William McH u ghes . Little Rock , Ark . 
admire th eir costumes for ro l es in the forth c oming opera 
production , "Tales of Hoffmann . " The op era will be pre-
sented at 8 p .m . 'Saturday and 3 R. m. Sunday in Shryoc k 
Auditorium . 
Cash, Car, Trip 
Nation's Outstanding 
College Girl Sought 
. The annual search is now 
underway to select and honor 
uthe na tion's outstanding col-
lege girl." 
A 11 undergraduate g j r 1 s 
attending SIU are e ligible as 
candidates. The winner will 
r eceive more than $5.000 in 
prizes, a trip to Europe and 
an automobile . 
The 14th Annual National 
College Queen Pageant will 
be he ld in June in New York 
City. One college girl from 
every stare will be flown to 
Manhattan to compete fo r the 
bonors . 
This is not a ~'bathing beaut y 
comest" nor is it a Htalent 
contest.... Tbe candidates a r e 
judged on their intellige nce, 
their general knowledge, the ir 
qualhies for leadership a nd 
their personality. The coeds 
participate in a 5 e r i e s of 
forums [hat discuss education, 
campus life . current events. 
.art, lit e ratur e. fa shio n. 
SIU Ag Committee 
To Hold Seminar 
The Agricultural S e m in ar 
Committee wi ll s ponsur a 
seminar and workshop, Fe b. 
22, from 2 to 5 p.m. in the 
Agriculture Build ing Sem inar 
Room. 
J oseph Vavra, professor in 
plant indu stnes and Howard 
Olson, assistant professo r in 
animal industries, will lead 
off with presentation explor-
ing the objectives of the School 
of Agriculture . 
career goals and · many other 
subjects . 
Further detail s and fre e 
e n try blanks are ava ilable 
from Nationa l College Qu ee n 
Contesl Comminee, P .O. Box 
935 , New York, N.Y., 10023. 
I nstructor Serves 
On Science Group 
Walte r Wills , cha irman of 
the Department of Agri cul-
tural Industries will serve 
on the newly-crea ted Illinoi,;; 
Science Counc il un d e r ap-
poi ntment by Ralph T . Smith, 
speaker of t he Illinois House 
of Representat ives. 
The 25 counc ilmen will sug-
gest wa ys for de velopi ng new 
ideas in scie nce and tech-
nology in Illinoi s . Anmher 
C ouncil r espons ibility wi ll be 
to pinpoint Illinoi s ' greatest 
sciemific and technological 
pote ntia l s . 
Recent l y W ills was r eap-
pointed to (he Agriculrure-
Business Re lations Commit -
t ee of the Illinois State C ham-
ber of Comm erce . Coming 
directed exte nsi ve s tudies on 
agricultura l marketing a nd 
grain tra nsporta tion probl em s 
in Illinoi s. 
Film s al Mee lin~ 
The Sa iling Club will hold 
a special meeting from 9 to 
11 p.m . Thursday in the Home 
Econom ics Building Audi -
tor ium. Me mber s of t he Crab 
Orchard Sailing C lub are in-
viled. Films about sai ling and 
ice boating will be shown. 
NEED EXTRA TRANSPORT ATION? 
How yo u can R~nt a brand New 
Fo rd from: 
ECONOLEASE CORPORATION 
301 N. ll li no i~ Ave. 
CARBON.DALE,III 
Ph . 457.8135 
Locat~ d a t Vogl~r Motor CO . 
WEEKEND SPECIAL! 
Pic k up nf:W cor at noon Fr iday 
and brin,g it bock Monday morning for 
S16 .0·0 5¢ a mH., 
Sorr!:~C! . ~~~ ... ~Is .to dri vers ~nd.! ,r .. 2S."~~or.~ . 
DAILY .EGYPTIAN. 
For Seminar Part iCi !,ation in liid·ia 
Teachers Offered A i;;ards 
Fifteen Fulbright-H ays 
awards will be offered 
to American college teacher s 
of history and political science 
for paniciparion in an inten-
sive seminar on Indi a during 
the summ er. 
Literary Awards 
Will Be Gr~nted 
To State Authors 
The illinois SesqUicen-
. tennial Commission has an~ 
nounced the presentat i on of 
severa] lite rar y ' awards in 
ce lebration of Illinois ' 150 
years of sr3reho,od. 
The literary awards will 
be give n for the best pre -
viou sl y unpublished book by an 
. lllinois author on a the me 
inspired by the State's idea ls . 
A $1,500 prize will be 
awarded to the best entr y in 
each of the following cate -
gories; fi ct ion , for the best 
nove l or collect ion of short 
stories; non-fiction, for an 
out s tanding work of non- fi c -
tion; poetr y, for a book of 
sHoTt poems or a long nar-
ra ti ve poem and journali s m, 
for any journalistic me dia . 
Nored writers and cri ri cs 
wil l s e rve as judges in the 
contest . The Illinois Press 
Assoc iation will judge the 
journalism competitio n. 
No a pplication form i s r e -
quired to enter the contest . 
The contest is limited [Q books 
publi s hed or comple ted m an-
uscripts acce pted for publi-
ca tion by r ecog ni zed 
publishers during the ..s'es-
qui centennial year . T he clos-
ing date for e ntries. i s Oct .. 
I, 1968. 
The award s will cover tui- States citizens serving as 
tion and r ound-trip travel unde rgraduate teache r s , pre f-
from the United States and e rabl y per sons under 35 hold-
India. The r ecipient will be ing a doctorate who have not 
responsible for his personal previousl y had s ign ifi cant ex-
expenses en route to .and from perience in Asia. 
India and a seminar fee of Additional information and 
$500 payable tp the United application forms may be ob-
States Educational Foundation tained from the Committee 
in India to assist in meeting on Inte rnation al Exchange of 
t he costs of the seminar. Per so n 5 , 2101 Constitution 
The seminar to be conducted Avenue, N. W. Washington , 
from approxim ate l y Jul y I D.C. 204.i,B . 
through' Aug. 15 will Involve AppliciatiOns plus s upport-
group trave l to seve ral Indian ing r efe rences must be s ub-
unive r si ties and cultural cen- mitted to the above by March 
te r s and will include a se ries 15. 
of lecture s and inte rviews in - A fl yer furt her desc ribing 
[erpreting both hi sto rical t he program is avail abl e at 
India and the current soc ial, Inr.e rnational Services, 508 
economic and politiCal scene. .S;;;o:.;:u::.th::...:w;,;a::l~I.::S;:ot,;... ____ ...., 
Applicant s must be United , 
Researcher Addresses 
Ed ucation Association 
P i Lambda Thet a, national 
honor and pr ofessional assoc-
iatlOn for women in education, 
met Monday in the Faculty 
L"",nge of the Wham Educa-
tion -.B uilding. 
Keith Mill e r , a medical re-
sea r~h associa te at the Anna 
State Hospital , spoke on up re-
cision T eaching." 
ON EVERY ~ 
fESTIVE OCCA~SION' (i'~~:"'''' _' \'., 
w/ . ~} - ~ c.-~ f,~:1 
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Weather the weather In 
Styles by "The Lady"! 
M iss Anti-Rain. The 
distaff side of everyman 's 
j ackel. Jusl as lighl. Jusl 
as usefUl. And just as 
likely 10 gel you oul of Ihe 
habit of borrowing his 
(invariably , just when he 
wanls il). 
The w~ath~r i$ llighty, so sh~ it who's boss. lackets are one way Go/c/smith ' s 
c an help you put the weather in place. This one by P ~ters. Other spring and $umm~r 
coordinates in new vibrant colors ar~ now on! display at Goldsmith's Boutique. 
, 
d9ol~%ln i t9 9 , 
Boutique 611 South Illinois 
. P.ge 12 O ... ILY EGYPTIAN 
Bo ston Butt Bone les 5 Rump.U .S. Choi ce 
Pork Roast lb. 39t Roast 
Mayro se F~ lI y Coo ked 
Ham 
Shonk P tn . 39( Krey or Mo yros e 
Su" P'n. 49( Bologna 
lb. 7t 
lb. 4ge 
12.. . . 4SC' F res h Porle Steak 
Fres h.3 Ibs . or mo re 
Ground Beef 
May rase 51 iced 
Bacon 
- U. S. CHOICE ROUND 
Bollard or P illsbury 
Biscuits 
Blue Bonnet 
Moyro se 
I~ 49t Franks 
Quarter S I iced P ork 
lb . 4t Loin 
Mayta se Pure P ork 
lb. st Sausage 
( LB. 
pkg. 
lb . St 
lb. 4Se 
hove a s ample 
Gol de,. Groin -With Chedd~H Cheese 
6 c. n. 49t Macaroni 2 Bu· 3Se 
NBC Ch ;ps ... ho y 
F.b,u. ,y IS, 1968 
CORN ER OF S. WALL & E. W ... LNUT 
PHONE 457 .4774 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QU.t.NTITI ES 
Ope n 8 a .m. to 9 p. m. Mondoy thru Sa turday 
Sun . 8 to 8. Prices Good Feb. 15, 16 & 17 
Co mo 
Tissue 4 R.II·1t 
Green 
Cabbage Ib·5e 
Manhattan 
,Margarine 4 lb • . S1°O Cookies 2 l ib . 8Se pkg •. Coffee Ib·6ge 
Visit 
Kelley's Deli 
3 a by F orm u la 
Roya l 
Pudding 
Fl orida 
Celery 
--24: qff Fam i ly Size Fro sty Acres Orange 
3 boxes35e Juice. 
Cello -- Lofge , F res h , Crisp 
Bch· 1t Carrots Ib··1Se b.g 
I nf ami I SNO FRESH fRENCH 
~3-g~:~~~:i:....-...J8( FRIES · 5 ~L -= 
19t Go ld_n R;p_ 
10 pound, Bananas lb. 12e 
Potatoes 49t Ind; . n R;v", 
Grapefruit 
29t C.,n.t;on 
Li bby-... --Quart J ar 
Kraut 
29< Slender Box 7ge Brooks Chil i Hot Beans 2 300 cans 
Salt Q 
Napkins . 2~ :t Pkg • . 4t 
. John 's Pizzo 
SAUS ... GE OR CHEESE 
E···79c 
Brooks . T a n9Y 
20-01 . Catsup Btl. 
Wilder ness Cherry 
Pie Filling No. 2 C.n 
Kro ft ... 
2 Ib, . 
Giant Size Downy 
5ge 
with this coupon 
WIt hou t coupon G iant Size Downy 
85( 
• coupon good thro uoh Feb_ 17. 1961 
February 15, 1968 
To .Join Group 
Young ·People Sought 
By Peace Committee 
The Southern Illinois Peace 
Commltree is planning to get 
out more into tbe community-
especially the Northeast sec-
tion of Carbondale-to speak to 
young people on Unl~d States 
involvement in Vietnam. ac-
cor ding to Stuart Novick. a 
peace committee member. 
The Peace Committee re-
cently decided that recrUiting 
young Negroes on the North-
east side into the group would 
be a major project for the 
coming quarter, NOvick said. 
"It's \ always the unskilled 
minorhy groups that are sent 
to the front lines in Vietnam. 
We will be trying to make 
these Black students more 
aware and critical of these 
discriminations tbat exist in 
Apparel Students 
Wo rk ih New Lab; 
Extra Room Used 
Relea se of an extra class-
r oom in the Home Economics 
Building has permitted (he 
de panmem of clothing and 
.textiles to place in operation 
a long-de layed appare l design 
laborator y. 
The new laborator y will e n-
able the departme nt to e m-
phasize and improve its 
appare l design program for 
under graduate and graduate 
students, , according to Rose 
Padgett, department chair-
man. 
Installation of two new 
power sewing m achines will 
give stude nts experience in 
industrial-t ype clothing con-
struc tion, a cco rdi ng to 
Thelm a Berry , assoc iate pro-
fessor in charge of lhe appar e l 
design program. The labor a -
tor y provides large c Ulting 
tables , space for garments in 
progress , s torage space for 
source mate r ia ls for the var-
ious courses, and an a lcove 
for fitting. A s howcase 
acqua i nts t he pas serb y With 
c lothing's meaning. 
Enroll me nt in the three 
courses in appare l desigTI 
being conduc ted during the 
Wimer quarte r tota ls 64-- 25 
in costume deSign, 32. in-
cluding two me n, in "Fas hion" 
and s even in the graduate 
co u r s e "Founda t io ns of 
F ashion." 
. Other courses in the pro-
gram inc lude advanced fl at 
pattern-making, history of 
costumes, draping, advanced 
tailoring, econo mics of cloth -
ing and a new graduate course, 
UClothing the Family," to be 
qffered for the first tim e next 
summer. 
One August graduate of the 
School of Ho me Economics, 
Twinet Palme r of Chicago, 
who completed he r degree 
s pecializing, i n appare l design, 
is currentl y e mp loyed in a 
C hicago appare l firm as 'a 
designer. 
Mrs. Berry said the r e a r e 10 
students curre ml y e nro lled in 
the a ppar e l design s peciali-
za[ion. 
"-
-' 
_ .' 
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Get the bill a t 
EPPS MOTORS 
Highwa y 13 Ea st 
Ph . 457.2184 . . 
Oversea s Delivery Avai labl e 
I§j 
the militar y forces, " Novick 
said. 
Novick and o the r m e mbers 
of the committee. who have 
talked to some of these young , 
people before, said they found 
them most co-operative. 
" We've talked to some of 
these students at University 
High in debate discussion and 
we've found that they are in-
terested in the problem and 
are more open'- minded about 
it," Novick said. " The pr ob-
lem is to r each as man y 
Black students as possible ," 
he added. 
The Peai.e Committee also 
decided to meet With some lo-
c . Harvey Gardine r 
His torical Classic 
Edited by -History 
cal clergymen who are con- Pro1essor Prl.nted 
cerned about Vie tnam . 
. The "three local clergyme n 
who recently participated in 
the recent demonstration in 
WaShington, D.C. op the "Con_ 
cerned Clergyme n and Lay-
me n Against the War" wi ll 
be asked to give the ir views 
on the Vietnam war. They are 
the Rev. Alle n Line , the Re v. 
Erie de Brier. and Fathe r 
John Me yer. 
.. The churches are getting 
more concerned about the war. 
We've already had two meet-
ings With the adult group at 
the Student Christian Founda-
tion," Novick said. 
The Pe ace Com m ittee has 
vored [0 continue draft coun-
seling . At pr esent, the co m-
mittee is the only group o n 
campus that offer~ advicE' like 
this to students . 
"It' s the young people who 
need to be aware of what 
is happening in [he United 
States and Vietnam, especially 
the young Blac ks and poor 
Whites:' Novi ck sa id. 
An y young person inte re sted 
ma y call the Stude nt Christian 
Foundation or Bi ll Moffeu, 
presi de nt of the comm ittee, 
Novick added. 
A nineteenth century his-
torical classiC which was re-
vised and edited by C. Harvey 
Gardine r, a professor of his-
tory at SIU. has been pub-
lished in a leathe r-bound col-
lector' s edition as a selection-
of- the-month by the Limited 
Editlon,\ of New York City. 
o'J'he work, "The History 
of the Iteign of Ferdinand and 
Isabella the Catholic ," was 
vin en by William Hickling 
P r escott who lived fr o m 1796 
to 1859. 
Gardiner' s ve r sion, based 
on the author' s own abr idge-
ment which was never pub-
li shed , was fir s t rel eased by 
the SIU P ress in 1962 . 
The origina l uncut m anu-
script, publi s hed in 1837. was 
printed 147 times in s ix.J'an-
gu ages. It is r ega r ded by 
lite r ary schola r s as one of 
the most author itative ac-
count s ext ant of ) ea rl y s ix-
teenth century Spain . 
Gardiner has written three 
books on P r escott and has 
edited three volu mes of Pres-
cott's papers. 
Three Seminars in Forestry 
Will Feature William Duerr 
The De partment of Forest -
r y, The Na[iona l Sc i ence 
Founda tio n and the Societ y 
of National For esters, wi ll 
jointly sponsor three s peci a l 
sem inars Thur s day and Fri -
day. The speaker wi ll be 
William Duer r . chairman of 
the Departme nt of For est Ec-
onomics at New Yor k State 
College , Syr acuse . 
Thursday. Duerr will speak 
on "The Role of Faith in Re-
source Deve lopme nt" ar 10 
a . m . in the Wham Education 
Building, Room 329. and at 
4 p.m. he will discuss "Set-
ti ng Goals for Forest and 
Resource Deve Jop me m," at 
[h e Agr ic ultura l Building, 
Room 218. 
Duerr will pr l..'sc m a se mi-
nar on "Mode li ng [he Foresl -
r y Sys[em," at 4 p. m. Frida y 
in [he Agricultura l Building, 
Room 168. 
All inte r ested pe r sons m3 Y 
attend [he sessions . 
Ex Student Killed 
In Army Mishap 
Former SIU jour na li sm stu-
dem, PVt . Paul E . Benning, 
21, of Chicago was fata ll y 
in jured r e ce nt ly in a truck 
accidenr at Fon Leonard 
Wood, Mo. 
Two ot h e r Arm y basiC 
trainees wer e ki lled and 46 
were infured whe n the tra ns -
pon t ruck in which they were 
r iding overturned. Benning 
was in hi s 7th week of the 
8- week (r a ining period. 
THE OPERA WORKSHOP 
PRESENTS 
The Tales of Hoffman 
SAT. FEB. 17 
SUN . FEB. 18 
8 :00 p . m. 
3:00 p.m. 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM 
Tickets on Sale At University Center 
Info r rna i ion Desk and At the Doo ( 
Pa ge 13 
Serendipity Sing'1rs 
Scheduled for April 
The SerendipirySinge r s will 
appear as the final e vent in 
the 1967-68 celebrity series 
April 27, ins tead ofthe Johnny 
Mann Singer s , as originally 
announced. . 
Th e appearance c f the 
Johnny Mann Singers was 
based on possible discominu-
ance 0 r l he" Joey Bishop 
Show" on which Mann is the 
musical direc tor . Since the 
show has proved [Q be suc-
ces sful, Mann wi ll not be able 
to [Qur this spri ng as previ-
ous l y planned. 
The Ser endipit y Singers, 
who will appear in tWO e ve n-
ing concerts a( 7- 9:30 p. m . 
in Shr yock Auditori um. wer e 
formed in 1963 at the Univer-
sity of Colorado. Since their 
first engage m ent a t "The 
Meeting to Reveal 
R~,8earch Results 
O~scuss ion 0 f soils a n d 
c r o.p 5 research res ult s at 
S I U ' s Southweste rn Farms 
Resea.rcll. Cente r in St. Clair 
County will be included in the 
St . Cl a ir County Soil and Water 
Conservat ion District annual 
m eeting Feb . 20 at t he Turkey 
Hill Grange Hall on Route 13 
near Belleville. 
George Kapusta , superin-
tendent of the SIU r esea r ch 
cente r. wO I speak on the r e-
search findings. His discus-
s ion will incl ude r epon s on 
planting dates , fe nility treat-
ments and herbic ide weed con -
trol expe rim ents in soybea n 
production; fi ndings on r ow 
s pac ing , and " . .! application 
tim e and placement of vari -
ou s form s o f nitr ogen fer-
ti li ze r s o n co rn; [he e ffect of 
using liquid petroleum gas in 
co m , and other ti ll age and 
fe nility pract ices fo r co rn, 
soybean s and gr ain sorghums. 
The program will begin at 
9:30 a.m. with r egi s trat ion. 
Kapus ta came to t he SIU 
faculty In 1964 to develop 
Southern ' s r esea rch program 
a t t he Southweste r n Farms 
cente r. It is devoted to soil s, 
c r ops and forestry s tudi es. 
The cente r is a 183-ac r e de-
velopment on Route 161 op-
pos ite the south gate to SI..OU 
Air Force Base . Befo reco m-
ing to StU, Kapusta s pent s ix 
years at (he Will iston Nonh 
D a k 0 t a Expe riment Station. 
Bluer End" In New York , they 
have appeared !n 49 Slates and 
l ~ for e ign countries in college 
concerts and major clubs . 
Originally k.nown fo r the ir 
pop-folk so und, the Ser endip-
ity Si ngers have made such 
hit songs as uDon'l Let t he 
Rain Com e Down" and "Beans 
in Your Ears. t o 
Phi p. 'e d 9 e C I ass 
Sets Slave Day 
The Phi pledge c la ss of 
Alpha Kappa Ps i, profession -
al business fr ate rnity. will 
sponso r a s lav e day from 8 
a . m. to 5 p. m . Saturday. 
Sl aves will be available fo r 
$1 pe r hour for such work 
as windOW and ca r washin g, 
cleaning and wax ing fl oo r s , 
o th e r house c leaning . and 
yar d work. . 
Per sons inte r ested in stan-
ing spring c leaning with a 
s lave s hould call 549-5033 
between Thurs da y and Satur-
day. 
E.a rth Ph y sic s 
Topic of Sem in ar 
J ohn R. Zimme rma.n , chair-
man of SIU' s Departme nt of 
Physics, wi ll be the speaker 
at a ph y sic s - of- the - earth 
sem inar offer ed by the SIU 
geOlogy departme nt. 
~ Zimmer man will speak on 
" Use of Heat Flow Data in 
Sha llow Explorat-t:cm Methods" 
at 3 p.m . T..aesday in Rm. 
155 of [he Agricultural Build-
ing. 
The seminar is ope n to the 
p bli c . 
Zimmerm an wa s head of 
geoche mi ca J and c he m i c a I 
ph ysics r esearch for [he Mo-
bil Oil Co. for 12 years be-
for e coming to SI U in 1966. 
4'I'bWU'/l ~ ~,~, 
Ut~~ 
on a BUDGE T. 
*Custom-Made 
Draperie.s 
*Fabrics by the 
yard . 
Open 9 o.m. to 9 p. m. M,,,dole Shoppin g Center 
.J 
OAiLY a;.YP;J1AM 
·Centenary Girls Will 
'Try Harder' at SIU 
Centenary College ' s women 
g y m nasts w i ll be ferr ying 
harder" wben they meet SIU 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the Ar e na. 
Centenary has , l os t onl y 
three m eet s in the l ast three 
years , yet has rem ained sec-
ond best . All of these l o sses 
we r e to Southe rn. 
Centenar y al so has fini shed 
second in t he Natio nal Col-
le giate Championships in the 
past three year s while sru 
has been number one during 
that t i m e . 
The v is itOr s will probabl y 
be out for r evenge in Fri-
day ' 5 m eet accor ding [ 0 
SIU Coach Herb Vogel. 
" Cente na ry can be at us ," 
Vogel warned , Ubut we' r e not 
planning on it. We c an't make 
any kind of mi s take s . I f we 
get behind, Iil;.e t he mal e gym -
nast s did again st Iowa, Cent-
enar y i s a good enough r e am 
to keep pou ting on the points 
to beat us." 
Centenary has fou r A 11-
Americans: Debbie Bail y, 
SIU Frosh to Enter 
tM.ason-Dixon' 
sru ,,111 ente r four fr e shmen 
in the two-mil e r e l ay Saturday 
at t he Mason- Dixon Gam es at 
F reedom Hall in Louisv ill e , 
with an eye toward c r acking 
a nat ional indoor fre s hm an 
t r ack r e lay r eco rd . 
Run n i n g again st coll ege 
\·.,:l r s ities and vete r an track: 
c lubs , SnJ frosh Willie Rich-
a r d so n. C hi c ag o j Steve 
tho ma s , Peoria; Glenn Oji ye , 
BurI'ington, Onta r iO, Canada; 
an d Bobby Mo r row, East St. 
Loui s , have the r l as t chance 
to b reak: the 7:39.2 r eco rd . 
set in 1965 by Vill anova. 
Coach Le w Ha n zog plans 
to ente r 10 men in t he Mason-
Dixon Games, wh ich attract 
the tOP t r ackmen in the nation. 
The r emainde r of Sru ' s indoo r 
trac k: t e am will compet e F r i. 
night in the nlinoi s T r ack: 
Club Open in Champaign. 
Richardson, who will run 
on e leg in the fr a s h r e l ay 
te am, i s a sprinte r and was 
pr essed into dis t ance duty as t 
a r e pl acem ent for Mel Ryan . 
T his wil l m ark his firs t pe r -
formance as an 880 runne r . 
sru will be wit hout the se rv-
i c e s 0 f fl eet- footed Osca r 
Moor e in t he games because 
he is schol astic all y ine li gibl e . 
Long Island Still NOe J 
By The .';ssoci a ted P r ess 
T he r oad I S ge n i ng lOugher 
hut Long Is land Unive r sll ~ 
continue s to roU a long unde -
feated and on top of The As-
socia ted P r es s ' sma ll college 
ba s ketball poll . 
Coach Roy Ru bIn ' s Black-
b I r d s r a n t he i r unbe aten 
stre ak lO 16 , bUl Norfolk Stat e 
dropp<:d O Ul of the a ll-w in ni ng 
group on a thumpmg 129 -1 03 
loss to Delawa r e Slat e fo r a 
16 - 1 r ecot:d. 
lntramurals 
J-~ I<: vt:n games have been 
schedule d for lvda y' s intra -
mur al baske tba ll actio n. 
6:45 p. m.-TheGamahunch-
en; v!'; . Spart ans , U. Sc hoo l. 
M p . m .-OW' s vs . La s t Re -
son ers, U. School. 
8: 15 p. m.-Ca s le rn Blade s 
vs . E 'C lat lIall, Olney Bornb-
c:-s V~ . VCt ' S C lub. Sa luk i 
? . . :. i" e r s vs . Purple Haze . 
T urtlt:s vs. Ockha m ' s Ra -
zor s , Ar e na . 
9: 15 p.m.-LE AC " A" VS . 
Kappa Alpha Psi "A," Ta u 
Kappa Eps ilon "A" vs . Del -
ta Chi "A," Sigma Pi "A" 
VS . Alpha P hi Alpha . , A," 
Ar e na. 
9:30 p.m.-U. P ark Sta ff 
VS . Wriijht I Rebels, U.Sc hool. 
al~ ki 
C,-urr~ncy 
Ex·change 
• Checks Co .he<! 
. • Money Orders 
• Notary P~lic 
• ~!:~:r~"L~i::n&. 
• Lie ..... ~lat.5 
"I 
• 2 00, 1'1 .... Service 
Go • • Lip", Water; . . 
A.I.phon 8J 
Long l s la nd beat Ride r 55-
52 and Hofsl r a 72 - 65 la s t 
w~t:k . E vansvi lle , runne rup 
a week ago , was topple d by 
thi rd -ra nked K emud \' Wes-
leya n, 87- 78, in ove n ; m C' a nd 
IOSl its i\'o. 2 spot to t h e 
K en! uck l ans . 
In [he poll , basC'd on ga me's 
th ro ugh last Satu r day . LlU 
r ece ived 1 J of I S l ]r S1-
place ballo ts and 139 point s . 
K emuck ~ Wcsleya n.14-3, lOok 
second w it h one f ir s t - placv 
vote and 111 poim s . Evans -
viI I \.' . 16 - 3, colleLl ed 100 
potm s and is third. 
Then ca mC': 4. Southwest 
MISSOUri State . 14-3; 5, Mc -
Nees e Slat e , 18-2; 6, Tr ini t y 
Texa s , 17- 4; 7, Southwe ste r n 
LoUISiana , 15- 4; 8 Pa n Ameri -
can , 16-4; 9, Norfo lk State , 
16- 1, a nd 10 , Guilford, 15- 2. 
Sue McDonald, Ka r en L ive l y 
and Mart Woolne r . 
Miss Baily i s with Centen-
ary for the first tim e , but is 
no strange r to the SIU girls. 
She was a member of the now 
de fUhct Oklahoms Twiste rs, 
and was the ir leading s co r e r. 
Miss Baily is currentl y na-
tionall y rated si>."th in the alJ-
around and previou sl y has 
been a member of the U.S. 
World Games and the North 
Am e ric an team;:; in 1966 and 
the 1967 U. S. Pan Am team. 
He r be st eVent s a r e fl oo r e x-
e r cise , balance beam, vault-
i ng and she is impr oving on 
t he uneven paralle l bars . 
Voge l says t hat Miss Baily 
has the potential of beating 
eve r yone on the SID squad 
on the balance beam, and Hhas 
cons is tentl y given us trouble 
whe n s he was with the T wi st-
e r s. " 
Sue McDonald is t he best 
gym nast in Can ada in addi-
t ion [0 being a Gold Medal 
Bar ~Vinner in t he 1967 P an 
Am Games and a runne r-up 
in dle collegiate champion-
s hips in the al l- a r ound in 1967. 
She i s the de fending col-
l egiated uneven bar s champ-
i On and is conSide r ed t h e 
"he art" of Centenary team. 
Roun ding out the Ail - Ame r-
icans for Centena r y a r e Miss 
L ive ly and Miss Woolne r . 
Mi s s L ivel y fin i shed fifth 
in the all- around competit ion 
at 1 a s t y e a r ' S col) egi ate 
champions hips and won a gold 
m edal in the Is r ae li M,ac 3bian 
Ga mes and ga ined he r All-
Ame ri c an s t atu s on the basi s 
of he r wor k on uneven ba r s. 
Ce nt ena r y i ~ co ached by 
Vann ie Edwards, m anager of 
of 1968 U. S. Wom en s Ol ympic 
Te am . 
Illinois Aims to Upset 
Strong Iowa Gymnasts 
Unde fe a ted Iowa , de fe nding 
Big Te n C ha mpiongym na s l ics 
tea m , and a cunte nde r for con-
fe r enc..: and na ti ona l honor s 
aga i n t hi s seaso n, viS ll s the 
upsct-mindl.."'d Univl..' r s lI y of 
Il linoi s Sat urda y. 
Iowa is a ppa r e nt ly al peak 
form , judging from il s 188.55 
upSCt wi n over SIU lasl Satur-
da y. !lowe ve r , Illi ni Coach 
C ha r li t: Pond be l ievcs I hal 
hi s ca pablc of 
TEN "RY'S· BEST-Debbie Bailey will be one of the lA>p 
C:,ompetH.or s for Centenary . 'h en be r team mee ts the SJU 
femal e g!'mnas ts at S p , m, in the Arena . Miss Bailey is a 
fre~hman at Centenary but . 'i11 be no stranger to SI U . Sh e 
spent ( wo years with the Oklahoma T"'isters and . 'as their 
le""ading s('or e r against SlU l as t ! 'e ar . 
Swimmers Hopeful 
For Qualification 
C o mpel it ion in the Southe r n 
Inte r collegiat e C h a m pi 0 n': 
s hips In New Athens, Ga ., 
s tan s IOni ghl , and Sru s wim-
mers hope to be in the thi ck 
of it. 
This will pr obabl y be the 
last chance fo r the SIU tank.e r s 
to qua li fy for t he na t ional 
cham pio ns hips . C oach Ra y 
Ess ick wi ll take 11 m en 10 
GeorgIa . 
Two SlU s Wim me r s ha ve a l-
r eady qua lified for the na -
tiona ls , Ed Ma s solti in the 
50 and 100- ya r d fr ce st yle , 
and Scott Conke l in t he 100-
yard fr l.."Cst yle . 
E!;s ick is hOJ.1efu l lhar the 
s wimme r s , who have a 4 - 4 
dua l meet r ecord, will fi ni sh 
in t he top four. La s t sea s on 
SIU fi ni s hed .J.Ri r d at Geor gia 
behi nd FlOi'" ida and Miam i. 
Flor id a aga in is favo r ed to win 
a mong the 15 school s pan ic -
ipat ing . 
ESSick is confident hi s 
f reestyle m e n w i ll do we ll, 
bur hopes his 400 and SOO- ya r d 
fre e st yle r e lay te am s wi ll turn 
in t imes good e nough to qua li -
fy for the nat iona l s . ' 
SIU' s 400 r e la y tea m of 
Bob Sc ha a s, Ve rn Da sch, Mos-
solti a nd Conke l will have 10 
equa l a ti me of 3 :1 2.6 to 
qua lify. w hile t he 800 yard 
Ica m of Schoos, Da sc h, Conke l 
a nd Bi ll No yes , wi n have to 
s wi m the e ve nt in 7:1 8.5. 
DAILY EGY PTIAN 
McDermott Grabs U'nexpe-cted M~dal 
GRENOBLE, France (AP)-
America's surprisingly suc-
cessful skaters. doing their 
best to smooth over the deluge 
of disappointm ent that struck 
U.S. Alpine skiers, sparked 
again Wednesday as Terry 
Me De rm ott captured one 
medal and Tim Wood closed 
in on anothe r in the Winter 
Olympics. 
McDermott of Birtningham. 
Mich., rhe 1-964 Olympic 500-
meter speed skating champ-
ion. but given little chance 
to place this year, overcame 
a three-year retirement and 
poor ice to win a silver medal 
in the event. 
Desplre his 48rh and last 
startlngl position, rhe gritty 
27-ye'!T-old McDermott sped 
through pools of warer In many 
sections and tied Magne 
Thomassen of Norway for 
second place In 40.5 seconds. 
Erhard Keller of West Ger-
many, a 2~year-old dental 
Studenr who has the pending 
would mark of 39.2, won the 
gold medal In 40.3. 
" I didn't" come back to 'the 
Olympic s just to skare," said 
McDermott, a s al es repre-
sentative. who was a barber 
before th e 1964 Olympics. 
HI wanted to win a m edal. II 
Wood, the U.S. men' s figure 
sleating champion fr o m 
Bloomfield Hills , Mich., sent 
American hopes soaring anew 
a few hours later by jumping 
into second place with the 
completion of the fiv e com-
pulsory figures. 
Wood rrailed only Wolfgang 
Schwarz of Austria, who be-
cam e th e heavy favorite 
following the shocking 
collapse of his countrym an, 
Emmeric h Danzer. The world 
champion who figured tor a 
certain gold medal plum mered 
from first after Tuesday's 
first two figure s to fou nh 
with vinually no chance of 
winning a geld or silver medal. 
Wood looked a solid bet ro' 
pick up the United State's 
seventQ medal, all won by 
the skaters--Peggy Fle ming's 
gold, thre e silver and a 
bronze by the women speed 
skaters and McDermott's. 
uThese figures are the best 
he ever has done in a major 
(JWJt 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad: 
1. Correct PrelCription 
2. Correct Fitlinlr 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear wfIi1e you waii 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
L-E!A~N.JTLnr~_ ! I WI'iTACTLENSES I 1 ______ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
41\ S . \ll i noi s.- Dr . L~e II. Jotre Optometri st 457-4919 
16th o,..d Monroe , HE-rrin-Or . Conrad .- Optometri s t 9.42·5500 
international compe tition, ,. 
said Wood ' s tather, Dr. 
Kennedy A. Wood . " We a re 
r eal eXC ited because we tee l 
Tim can m alee it to the top." 
Schwarz has 1,006.6 points 
to Wood's 992.4 . 
Howeve r, the U. S. pairs 
figure skating team of Cyn-
thia and Ronald Kauffman of 
Seattl e , Wash., fini shed a dis-
appointing s i xth as Russians 
won th e gold and s il ver 
m edal s . 
The brother and sis t e r 
tea m , U.S. c hampions , were 
fifth after rhe compul sor y 
figure s Sund ay and began weI! 
in the free skating We dnes-
day but faltered. 
L u d mil a Beloussova and 
Dleg Protopopov . R u s s i a's 
husband and wife tea m, s uc -
cessfully degended rheir 1964 
gold medal with a vinually 
flawless performance that had 
the crowd r oaring. 
The U.S. Alpine team , hir 
by injuries, waxing e rrQrs , 
disqualifications and falls, has 
been :bla_nked going into the 
final events this weekend--the 
men's special s lalom and the 
women's giant slalom. 
J e a n ,- C r a u \I e Kill Y of 
France, with the downhill and 
glanr slalom gold m edals a1-
ready in bis-tocket. ' took aim 
at an Alpine sweep Weanes-
day as he led qualifi..rs fo r 
the two-heat slalo m with a 
run of 49.89. 
Americans Billy Bidd of 
Seattle. J im Heuga of Squaw 
Valley, Calif .. Spide r Sabich 
of Kyburz, CaliL. and Rick 
Chafee of Rutland, Vr., al so 
qualified. 
The u.. S. men's 4 x 10-
kilomete r c ro ss country r elay 
team finished as expected, 
12th in the fi e ld of IS, in 
another final Wednesday. 
Norway' won the e vent for 
it s se~ond go ld medal in 
NordiC competition. 
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FOR SALE 
Goll clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in plas(ic cover. Sell for ball. 
Call 7- 4334. 1857 BA 
We buy and sell used fu rn ltu rt: . Call 
549-1782. 1933BA 
Studio couch. electric sk.i1 le t, toaster 
6. percolawr. 312 W. Oak. . 953BA 
'63 Ford Gal. 500. 4 dr., h. blue , 
. Jow milea ge. See a t 302 N. Springer 
aiS-. 3 p.m. 1958BA 
TR3 parts . J erry Ste in, 3 - 2047 or 
7-8851. 196:!BA 
'56 Ford va. Gooa bod y, radio , very 
clean. But ch, 549- 3 102 bef. 10 p.m. 
19MBA 
1960 Ford. ..l.u- cond.: runs good. 
$ 125 or offe r. J im 549 - 4864 . 4420"-
4 track tape ~cordcr. Good cond o 
Call Ed 45'7 -8912. 4424 ... 
IOx42 mobile. tv.>m<: . Call an)·lime o r 
cc mt: by ·after 5. 905 E. Pa rk. 1/4. 
549 - 5479. Mu s l se ll im me diately. 
4425."'-
PonablL" phonoE:raph , 12'-'. ,, :soVene 
. huhc.aps, yrs . '64- '68 , $20 ;0 set. 
549 - 5696. .J43! "-
1.,<,2 :.1e:-c ury :.Aontel-cy with air. new 
tin· .. . :",.r. u :.cd. L yc...'i1 '!nf 3pV'!.:lr· 
an.:e . $570. Call 457-866 1. -443.lA 
1960 Aus lin Hc~ly, new tOp, tires, 
paint ;-,od Iran:; , Call 549- 1737 frflm 
7 p. m. on. Its a g;:m. As!: fo r Cindy. 
H34 A 
Must se ll 2 k.eYlitone mags. Fits 
Pontiac. r m. 306 Forest Hal l . 4441A 
19b 1 Ford 0 Falcon. Aft e r 3 ca ll 
9 - 4436. $225. Good gas m lleill~e. 
<l4 39A 
12 string guitar w. elec tri c pi ckUp 
&- case. $45. Call 9-488 3 aft e r 5. 
4440A 
Insl. 104 c am. inc. Cllse. Ca ll 3-4i 40. 
4442A 
Trailer IOx~ .:lir conditioned , 
c arpeted, amenna wired for TV and 
fm. 2 bedroo ms furni st"ll.:d inc. 2 
dcskli. Also RCA console color TV 
and Sylvania stereo console w/ Gar-
rard rurntable &- FM - AM SICT(·O 
multiplex. COl li Bernlce 9-5302 0rsce 
at Pleasant Va lley f(7 4, Asking $2350 
fo r IraUer only or $JOOO inc . TV S. 
444 3A 
Car ste:-eo tape player with $150 worth 
of tapes. $100. Dan, 7- 70 82. 4453A 
Honda 590, good conditi on, must f;C'I L 
$ISO. r.all 7 -4?51. 44 54A 
I ')65 Musta ng. 6 c ylinders, 3 s pee ":!. 
Very ~ood cond. , vcr )" '!conomica l. 
Phone "53-3592. H55A 
1963 VW . S'J.lroof, ga s hcale r, ne .... 
e ngill(' , brakes III cl utc h. C all 9 · 
2703. H 56 A 
5 s irins ba njo. $1 50. C:l lI lX!tv. ec n 
8- 10 p.m. 457 -7564. H 57.'. 
24 x54 M &. gnoiia mobile borne , l Q67. 
3 bedroor:.s , I 1/2 baths , 31 r :ondi -
{I0rIC .• , Cd' pc: .. o. Exc. ':01'10. C:. I I ,49 · 
5080. ·;.45KA 
~ERSONAL 
Perry , am .... alling (0 bea.r f rom you 
s ... on. I hope, Love, Alice P. 446 1J 
FOR RENT 
Wllson Hall stil i ha s s pace availablE-
fo r Spri ng QTr. n ot S. Wall. 45 7-
2169. 1865BB 
Ncw apt. space for girl s. Spr. and / or 
s ummc r te rm. 509 S. Wall. Ph. 
7-'7203. 1956BB 
Approyed sleeping room for one mal c . 
Locawd :> 1 102 N. Sprinlll:r. 1959BB 
Housetrailer . I bdrm. fo r single ma le 
gud . Ph. -45 7-8425. 1968 BB 
Furn . J :-m. ap,- Grad. s ludems or 
m a rrll- ti r::uupJc . 2 mi. f ro m Univ. 
Cer.h'r. phone 549 - 4481. 969BB 
I o r 2 comr:. c t!;, s prinR Quarter for 
·.lOman . Wall ~1. Quads. 549 - 3060. 
4421 B 
2 ~;!IC e rr. COnTra CIS together for 
s pring at ~dnd6 ~ll! h. (" :; 11 .. 57-
7021 aO'l. 4 al 5 p.m . on w!"!"kday~. 
"'22B 
M~ n : I comra":l E£yptian Sa!:.ds South 
f(· r ",pr: Olg quarter. Re;;lu t;f' oj rOll '! . 
Call Jim 3- -'1 '13. 44238 
Male to take over c.ontr act ar 1401 
W. Chautauqua. Mode rn living Quar -
te r s plus cooking. Reduced rate . 
Contact Joe 5~9 · ~251. 44!)90 
EMPLOYMEN T WANTE D 
Babysitting. Experl!"nced . Call 8 
a. m.-S p.m. 549-549 7. 44600 
HELP WANTED 
Credit III c ollec tions. Re locate to 
cemul Ill inois. Some exp, prefe r -
red. Sahry range $7000 · S8500. Con-
tact Downstate Personne l ph. 549-
3366. 1965BC 
Piai'll accoumam In charge of a ll ac -
counUng funct ions betwee n plant and 
home orfl cc. Assoclalc degree or 
BS de gree In accounti ng. Salary Is 
open . Downstate Personnel Services, 
103 S. Wlilshington. Phone 549 -
3366 . 1972BC 
Male altcndam for li p. qtr. to assist 
rehab. s tu de nt and s hare TP room . 
For mor e info. Call 453 - -f '7-1 5. 44~5C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Se wi ng and a l l. done in my home. 400 
N. Springer, Mrs. Tenosk!. Ph, 
549 - 2881. 18i8BE 
(!oodyear F:hock absorbers Installed. 
S6.95 ea,~ h . f ord , Cnev., Plymouth. 
Porter Bros, Ti re Ce.lI .... r. 324 N.II -
hnois ,A.vi" 549 - 1342. 1961 BE 
Let U i1 type 8; print your [ernt paper/ 
thesis . No crasuTt"s. The Aut hor's 
Otti c!" , I i 4 1/2 S. JIIinol!;. 9-6%1, 
1971BF. 
Elect r onic r r palr sC'~ lce. Tv, 
.,!'; terc o , ..organ, r ecorders . Licensed. 
Relia bl e. Call S49-6356 anytime. 
438 7£ 
Se wing and alte r ations. 20 year s 
experience, Call 9-4034. 196681:. 
WANTED 
Deaf persons who lip read to par -
tic ipate In res~ arch project on com-
mUTll c ation piluerns . Ti me and place 
will be arranged fe> r convenie nce of 
paniclpants. $3.00 P!i hour. Write 
R. J ones, Behaylor Research Lab .• 
1000 N. Main, Anna, ill., or call 
collect (833 ·6713) for appatm mem . 
1963BF 
Wanted : unfurnished bouse for mar -
ried couple and dog beg. spr. or Bum . 
qtr. Ph. 9 - 3064 afle r 5 p. m . 4H6F 
"Ps yc hol ogy of Motlvadon '· by Hal l. 
Ca ll 453-8541 . H47F 
LOST 
Male's silver wedding band losl on 
nile of Feb, 2. Re .... ud. Ph. 549 -
6929 . H 35G 
Re wa r d for return of billfold lost nea r 
SIU swlm m lflg pooL Call Slephen Wil-
son 549 · 2011. 4448G 
ENTERTA INMENT 
,\Ice d tiome hardware un your m an -
[Ie? GTAC is h.IIYing a r.l I1 Yf: l.: 
Irophles will be IIw;;rded. Sun. Feb. 
18 at Epps VW ;>arking lo! n. 13 
loast of C'd:t le . ~ ntry fee for oon -
me mbe r s $2.50. Registration at 12, 
fi r SI car off a t I p.m. I 970Bl 
Comple te Jig;l1. show available for 
boOkings witb ba ne or records. Call 
549 - 6356 an ytime -i43bl 
J 
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Lack of Height ~till 
Plagues Saluki Cagers 
UP T H E R E-St. U's Rich Niemann Cues h igh to 
battle ror a re bound against Louisville's AII- .-,merican Wesl-
l eJo' Unse l d duriac one -of ( ""0 meetings bet",'ee n th e two teams ~ 
earlie r this season . Louis\' ille won boUt Umes . Nieman n 
wUllead his lea rn against SItJ tonigh t at 8 a t lite) Audito r i u m. 
By Dave Paler mo 
The setting may be different 
but It ' ll be the same old stor y 
tonight when SIU takes on St. 
Louis at 8 in Kiel Auditoium. 
Agai n the saltilds will find 
themselves seriously lacking 
in the height depanment and 
will have to make up for it 
with hustle. 
. HWe'll have to cry nO[ to 
get hurt by their height like 
we did against Kansas State 
and Duke," said Coach Jack 
Hanman. UThey've gOt a 
good r eboundjng (earn and 
we ' ve gO[ to get back quick 
on defense , " 
The Billikens' rebounding 
game is led by 7 -foot center 
Rich Niemann and 6-8 for -
ward Eugene Moore. Niemann 
Is pulling the ball down at an 
average of 14 a game and 
Moore bas a r ebounding av-
erage of 10.4. 
sru' s C buck Benson has 
been )landling the majority of 
the f rebounding load for 
·'SOutbern and has an 8. 4 av-
erage. 
Bmh Southern and the Bil-
like ns have idemical 10-9 
r ecords. 
The Salukis avoided going 
Baseball Coach Lutz Sees Hiffing 
As· This Season's Big Problem 
Joe Lutz, in hi s first tWO 
yea r s of coachin g at Southe rn, 
has neve r been blessed with 
a good hitting baJJ c lub and thi s 
season will be no exception if 
spring training is an y in-
dication . 
"Hitting is our big 
problem," said Lutz . "We 
don't have any real outstand-
ing hitte r s now, and the sopho-
mores are untested ." 
Last vear Lutz was fa ced 
with the" same problem . The 
team batting average was just 
under .260 and many of [he 
tOP hitters have e ithe r grad-
uated or were drafted by majo r 
league team s. 
The two graduates were OU[-
fielders Paul Pavesid: and 
Nick Soli s . 
Barry O'Sullivan , who l ed 
the team in the hitting de-
panment with a . 309 ave rage , 
going uno NCAA tournam em 
finals, is back but Lutz says 
he'll have to fight to find a 
place in the Saluki lineup on 
openin g day . 
Al so gone are sho n stop 
aJ'Id second baseman Rich 
Hacker and Ric k Mason, re-
spective ly. Hacker, who was 
a sopho m r e l ast year, signed 
a contract with the New York 
Met5 while Mason , a junior , 
joined [he Boston Red Sox. 
"It'll be hard to replace 
Hacker and Mason," said 
Lut z . "They made up one at 
the best double play combina -
':ions in co lle ge baseball." 
Hacker, who batted .270 and 
was stalwa n on defense , 
earned the honor of being se-
lected the most valuable 
player on the team . 
Mason, who led the team in 
homers with seven, was al so 
the backbone of the infield. 
Dickie Bauch, who s t an ed 
at chird for a pan of che 
season last yea r, was che top 
candidate tor the job this year 
but he did noc show up for 
fall 
The failure of Bauch to go 
out th is year, coupled with the 
loss of Hacke r and Mason, 
leaves the in f}eld positions 
up for grabs. 
Don Kirkland, who led the 
mound corps la st season with 
a 9-3 r ecor d and an ea rned 
run ave rage of 1.54, has been 
conve n ed into a shan stop and 
coach Lutz is quite cenain 
he' ll be there opening day. 
Senio r Dwight Clark:. who 
hit .292 while playing first 
for the Saluki s , is press ured 
fo r a staning benh and Lutz 
is not cenain whether or not 
he'll be a staner. 
Randy Cocker, a junior, is 
the best bet to handl e the 
catching with freshmen Bob 
Sedik and All en Hodson avail -
able for r eserve duty. 
The out tie ) d position s are 
also up for grabs with sopho-
mores J e r ry Snyde r , J erry 
Bond and Mike Rogodzinski , 
and freshm en Bob Blakley and 
Jerry Smith, being the pri-
m 
ALL PIZZAS HAVE CHEESE 
Sm . 12 " Lg . ].4" 
$1.35 $1.90 
On ion 1.35 1.90 
Jim's Speciql 1~0 2.40 
Sausage· -} I.~ . 2.40 
Pepperoni " .60~. 2.40 
"*,o.!her ~.';'i ~ 1.60 . 2 .40 
".. "r __ 
... e1 _ ... f;,r60. 2 .40 
,.." (~~. . 
.j-' 
Bacon 
Green Pepper 
Mushroom 
Tuna Fish 
5hri.,p 
Anchovi .. 
Friday Sp.aal 
below the .500 mark for the ~ lor will man the reamining 
first time in 114 scans in the guard spot. Keene, starring 
last 3 1/2 year. when tbey his third straight gam e at the 
downed Southwest Missouri pivot, will cake a 4..4: scoring 
State Saturday night in over- average into tonight'S action 
time. and Taylor goes into tbe game 
the fact that St. Louis i~ a av~~~g~!l~{~ r eturn to Car-
much ~tte.r team. chan ltS be dal c close the season 
record lOdlcateS IS proved n j a 
by tbe fac'l that · six of their with r. four~game home stand 
defeats haVE; been by six rx>intS ~ginmng WIth Norrbe;n MICh-
or less. .The heartbreakers Igan on Sa[ur(~:y. SIU s::e:~­
were incurr ed by Bradley. man [earn WI . meet t -
Kansas, Iowa, Wichita State, liken Frosh 10 a 6:30 pre-
Dayton and Cincinnati . liminary. 
Other losses were co UC LA 
and to Louisville twice , who College Basketball 
leads [he Missouri Valley 
Conference. 
St. Louis is currentl y 5-5 St. Bonaventure 81. Seton 
in l eague action WI th four Hall 71, (at) 
conference victories in their 
last fiv"e games. ett~O~~ Cross 70, Massachus-
Scoring is another area that 
St. Louis has excelled In all Syracuse 83, Cornell 66 
·Year. All five of the Billiken George Wa s hingt o n 70, 
scaners are averaging in the Fordham 66 
double figures . 
Niemann leads the [earn With 
a _16. ~ average followed by 
fQiward Joe Wiley and guard 
Barry Orms averaging 13.6 
and 12.2 points, respectively. 
Forward Eugene Moore , av-
eraging 11.3 p..p.g., and guard 
Tommy Thomas with an 11.4 
average, round out che scoring 
for the Billikens . 
Forward Dick ' Garren cOl~­
tinues to decisive l y lead all 
Saluki scorer s wilh an 18. 7 
scoring. average going j ntG 
tonight's game . 
Benson and guard Willie 
Griffin are the onl y other 
Salukis scoring in do uble fig-
ures. Benson is .averaging 
12.2 points a game and Grif-
fin i s scoring at the ra te of 
11.1 points a ga me . 
Howard Keene will stan at 
cente r for s ru and C Tay-
Duquesne 79 , DePaul 69 
Bowling Green 88, Toledo 78 
T e mple 76, Delaware 63 
Duke lOS, Wake For est 65 
Nonh Central 82 •. St. Pro-
copius 73 
Nonh Park 88/ Carroll 71 
Loras 70, Lewis, Ill. 65 
i' () "~r~~~ 
Jren e 
yo ur __ 
campus 
flor ist 
607 S. Ill i nois 
457·6660 
Carbonda le 
Among 
other "excellents," 
Goldsmith has Gant! 
The u suol ro ll yo" see- in this Go nt co lla r is excl usive. 
Iy Go ..... Why does Golds mith' s offer Cant? Well, H's 0 
shirt you would u ·I.ct and recogn iz.e a s s uperi or. We 
"-,,. y ou the si ft ing a nd offer .. the p ic« of t he crop" , 
Ub Gant, .. it'll • f_li ng of pride. We know it ' s righ t. 
W.' .. proud Gf .. r 5e1Ktion. Corne on in and browse! 
